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eetter qeaflet of the Woman's auxiliarig
I The love of Christ constraineth us."-2 Cor. v. 14.

JUNE, 1896
PROVINCIAL WOMAN'S AUXILIARY.

àMiss L. H. MONTIZAMIIBERT, Ed. Prov. Pages.

Ask of me, and I shalt give thoe the heathen for
thine inheritance, and the u.termost parts of the
carti for thy possession.-sAr.M II. 8.

Subjects for Prayer and Reading: June-
New Westminster, B.C., and Japan. July-
Mackenzie River, The Jews.

NEW WESTMINSTER.
The following comes to us from Miss Lister, Secretary of the New

Westminster \V.A., and w'ill be rcad n ith much interest, we are sure.
When praying for the Bishop and Diocese, let us ask also for a
strengthening and rich blessing on this brave band of women who
are working for Missions under great difficulties. "I must first
apologize to you for the short letter I wrote last, thanking you for the
invitation to attend the Triennial Meeting. I often regret that the
intervening distance of necessity isolates our Branch from others of
the constitution. The loss is ours, for we are so far away, that we
may not benefit by your advice and experience, and we seldom hear
of the workings of the sister Branches, until I am afraid we are
becoming somewh lat like the snail, both as to progress and isolation,
often shutting ourselves up in a siell of indifference to all our sur-
rousndings. I am digressing from the subject I intended writing
about, that is a short re-view of the past year s work. I will give it
briefly, as perhaps yot vill insert il in the LEAFLRT. Previous
to the illness of our late Bishop, our meetings and working parties
had been held at the Sec IlIuse , bit ince the resignation of our
President, Mrs. Sillitoe, ouing to the long vacant See, we have been
without a Diocesan Presitdent, and our work bas been almost at a
standstill. except frorn a Parochial point of view. Now that our
present Bishop and Mrs. Dart have come to reside at New West-
minster, I am confident that t!he Missionary interest will awaken
amongst us. Previous to the year 1894, our work had been unre-
strained, and our feeble efforts mainly dc, oted to Diocesan Mission
work. But carly in that year, the financial difficulty in which our
Cathedral and Parish Church was almost overwhelmed, dctermined
us, witls the advice of our President, to devote aill our funds and
efforts towards this object. Upon this decision we acted, and although
the hard times have been against us, wve have raised nearly $î,ooo.
Our Parochial President has often unavoidably been absent, and her
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place had to be filled by one of the Vice-Presidents, who have worked
most indefatigably and liarmoniously through the year. Our Society
numbers 37 members, including honorary. During the year three
new members have joined and four have left the district. There have
been 34 meetings held with an average attendance of twenty members
present. Most of our meetings have been held at Mrs. A. M. Hler-
ring's, who kindly placed her house at the disposal of the W.A., and
also kindly acted as Corresponding Secretary for several months
during my indisposition. Owing to the great depression our sub-
scriptions and donations have been much smaller than those of
previous years. I feel sure now that we are commencing a new year,
that ve shall b in a better position towards helping some Mission
work not directly connected with our own parish, and then follow out
the motto on our Member's Card, more faithfully both in letter and
spirit.. DORCAS NOTES.

Bales for Gordon's àchools should be addressed, " The Principal,
Gordon's Indian School, Kutawa, Touchwood Hills, via Qu'Appelle
Station." In seading bales toany day school in the North-West, )et
them be addressed, 4 For the School Teacher, -- School, etc.," not
giving the teachers' name, as changes so often occur in the school,
always sending the bale, care of Missionary in whose charge the day
school is situated. Mr. Hartland is no longer in charge of the Sioux
Mission, Griswold, Rupert's Land. Baies for this place should be
adaressed to the Rev. W. Robertson, formerly of Alexander, now
stationed at Griswold. Bales addressed in care of the Bishop of
Qu'Appelle should be sent to Indian Head, Assa, the Bishop having
taken up his residence there. Bales for distribution in Rupert's Land,
sent to Miss Milledge should be for the future addressed, " Holy
Trinity Schsool House, Winnipeg." The necessity of sending bales at
the proper season cannot be too strongly urged. Some Missions are
only accessible by water during the summer months. The cost of
carriage is generally much cheaper when the bales can go by boat,
than during the winter by dog sleighs, and there is great danger of
bales being lost which are sent after navigation closes in September,
for they may have to lie at some station for months before the
Missionary even hears that they have been sent. Branches should
find out from their Dorcas Secretary the best time to send bales, when
working for Missions far distant from Railway points. The Branches
of the W.A., practically take three months holiday every summer
from regular meetings and work. Think what the result would be if
each member would during the vacation season make one garment to
bring with her to the opening meeting of her Branch in the fall. The
expenditure of a little time and money would mean 11,168 garments
ready in September to gladden the Missionaries hearts and help them
in their work.
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The Rev. Malcolm Scott, of Fort Vermilion, is coming east this
summer and hopes to visit some of the \V. A. Branches.

JAPAN.
Miss Jennie Srrith, our Lady Medical Missionary at Nagano,

Japan, writes as follous. " I hase thought that an account of the
Evangelistic work my girls have been doing in the country lately,
might interest the W.A., so an sending you these particulars. There
are tewo country villages or small tuons, each about eighteen or twenty
miles from Nagano, where Mr. Waller has Catechists stationed, and
vhere lie visits every month. The prospects for Chrisuan workz in

each of these places i5 very encuuraginig, the people bemcg very simple
and friendly, or at least, not opposed to Christianity. Before I came
to Nagano, I had alwas thought that with so many women workers,
we should be able to go out into the small towns to teach tie heathen.
Before Christmas Miyaki O Keku San went out to Nakano for ten
days, and with the help of the Catechist, she made the acquaintance
of several women and did a good deal of visiting among them. W hile
there she found out that they were %ery an.ious to learn knmtting and
sening, and as they heard about the Nursing Schsool, they were much
interested in it and wished to be taught bandaging, etc. About two
weeks ago ve sent her out agan usith O Nami San. Every morning
at about ten o'clock they conduct a knittmng class, and when the
women are busy wîorking, one or the other tells a Bible story. In the
evening O Nami San has pracLîcal talks on sick-niursmng, and after-
wards Miyaki San makes an address and tells them of Christ and how
much ve women, especially, one to Him. They say many appear to
be deeply impressed nith the gospel truths. As the Catechist resides
in the village wie hope that this woùrk may be carried on and the people
induced to attend the Church Serices in the Kogisho or Mission
House. O Toshi San and O Sada San have been out at juari Yama,
the other country station. Their w\ork is carried on in the same way
as at Nakano and the reports are u en mure encouraging. I send you
a copy of one of the girls' letters, just as they were written in the
qunint English that JapanesL, not perfecily familar with ourlanguage,
so often use. One feels so &ad and thankful that Japanese women
are capable of doing this work amonirg their o n people, and that they
are so earnest in spreading the guod cews amsong those uho have not
had the pris ileges that they hase enjuyed themselves. When i hear
my girls address a meeting and see he they can reach the hearts of the
people as no foreigner can, I feel so very incompetent and helpless.
The Japanese language is so difficult that one must study it carefully
for years before one can address meetings fluently. Of course, in
training the Japanese snomen to teach and speak, one is doing the
best work for the people, for it is the aim of all Missionaries to
make the Japanese Church independent as soon as possible.
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To Miss Smith front O Toshi San and O Sada San at Juari Yaina,
January 29th.

"We received your letter this morning and our thoughts and wish
was to write you at once, but just then it was time for the knitting
class. Then in the afternoon we had several houses to visit, and at
night our meeting, so we wait until late, now. The class this morning
Vas from 9 to 12, and eleven young vomen came. ''hey are d"igent
to learn sewing and knitting, and listen vith joyfulness when we read
them Bible stories. We are teaching them about the true God, a little
by little, In the afternoon class .we ha% e a many more people, often
over twenty, and they are all good and quiet and have much kindness
for us both. Also when we go to visit. people treat us very well. The
girl I told yon about and her brother, a wise, good little boy, stil
come every evening that v.e du not have a meeting and ask us miany
questions. At the last meeting 37 people came. First we sang a
hymn and then I prayed and alsu asked Gud to guide ume wvhat to say.
Then O Sada San read the Bible in St. Matthev, Chapter b, and then
I made a little address,and explained w hat vwe read , then we sang a
hy rn, and then %e had the Lurd s rrayer and after that the meeting
vwas closed, but maiy remained tu ask many questions. Please do not
have any anxiuus fur us for ue are çery happy, ad God takes good
care of us. *We luuk for your letter every day and are glad you pray
for us."

After reading the abuve testimony of Japan's own wvome. regarding
the door that is open to them among their people, ve cannot doubt
the wisdom of Miss Patersun's statement that the true way to get at
the wvomen is tu train native Bible vwomen. Feeling that this is one
of the most efiective works foreign vwomen can do, Miss Paterson has
offered to open and superintend, for one year, a Bible training Home
for Japanese women, provided the W.A. supply ber with Szoo for
rent, &c The proposal was laid before and accepted by the D. & F.
Board at its meeting in April last, and the W.A. asked to raise the
amount. Toronto Diocese has already voted 550, and Quebec and
Montreal $30 each. We feel sure that the other Dioceses will follow
suit, if not as a Diocesan matter, by individual donations, so, that
this grand vork of training nativ.e Bible vomeu miîay be begun at once
uuder Miss Paterson's able supervision.

The Provincial W.A.'s appeal for Saoo to psy the travelling expen-
ses of Mr. Young to th Diocese of Mackenzie River, has brought in
up to date, q,04. This together with money received by Mr. Stringer
has enabled Mr. Young to go. On May 14th, Mr. and Mrs. Stringer
and Mr. Young left Toronto for Peel River, accompanied by Mr.
Flevelling, vhu is going to work at Buxton under Bishop Bompas.
Just abou the same date Mr. and Mrs. Naylor left by another route
for Circle City, also in the Diocese of Selkirk. Pray for them. Mrs.
Bompas is in great need of a strong, willing, spiritually minded woman
to assist ber. Travelling expenses and salary are provided. Who
will give themselves to this work for Christ ?
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Woman's Auxiliary to Diocesau, Domestic and Foreign Missions.

DIOCESAN MoTTo :-" Whatsoevcr thy hand findeth Io do, do it with
thy might."

Of New Westminister we learn that the first meeting of the Cnurch
Committee was held December, 186o, and the first Church of Holy
Trinity was built ir 1862. The Baroness Burdett Coutts gave a chime
ofeight bells to the church. The Diocese was divided in 1879, having
at first comprised one large Diocese, known as Columbia. The aera
ôf New Westminister is about 16o,ooo square miles, and total popula-
tion about 8a,ooo. Bishop Sillitoe succeeded Bishop Hills, or rather
was the first Bishop of N. W. vhen the division took placc. ln June,
1894, Bishop Sillitoe was called to his rest, he was succeeded by the
Right Reverend John Dant. Owing to shrineage in value of the lands,
funds of this Diocese are very Io%, and help is urgently required for
work among the white settlers, the Indians and the Chinese. A smail
Hospital is established at Lytton and a school at Yale. This school is
in two buildings, one for Indian children, the other for daughters of
clergy and white settlers, and has done excellent and self-denying work.
Of the Clergy in New Westminister Mr. Bell, of Surrey Centre, bas
been the longest in the Diocese (fifteen years); he has built three
churches and a church hall, and has two churches begun. M-Ir. Bell
holds service in five different places , on one Sunday he drives over
twenty-fve miles and has three services, another Sunday be walks
eighteen miles and has three services, the roads are so bad that for
that Sunday he must walk as his only horse does not do for riding.
It rains constantly, only dry six or eight weeks in summer......
Of Japan that wonderful and distant country we hear a great deal, but
are never tired of details of the work and the people. The Rev. J. G.
Waller was sent to Japan by our Board of D. and F. Missions in 1891,
and was at first stationel at Tokyo, but u as moved in 1893 to Nagano,
the centre of a thickly populated district in the province of Shinano.
The population of Nagano is about 26,ooo , there is a difierence of
about T3ý hours between Canadian time and that at Nagano, An
ordinary house bas lattice-wvork frames, usually three feet by six,
which are covered with thin whlite paper to let in the light, and these
slide along in grooves; in another gros e outside the paper covered
slides rrn wooden ones which are closed as night, or in the day if it
rains: the floors are covered with thick mats made of nce strawi, there
are no chairs, you sit, or squat on these mats. The fourth Annual
Report of the Nagoya Yoro-In, or Home for destitute aged people and
little children, has been received by the LEAFLET editor. This Home

--mu ý' - - _EiMýffl
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is at 15 Yoko Daikan-Cho, Nagoya, and was begun by the Rev. Cooper
Robinson when Secretary of the Nagoya Earthquake Relief Fund. 1-e
says in the first report, "my work among the sufferers from the terrible
earthquake convinced me that permanent homes for two classes, viz.
orphans and aged people must be furnished. One case, for instance,
was that of a very aged widow whose shelter was only a hut the size
of a tatauni, 3x6 ft., no relations left to help her ; in January,ý1892 a
house was found and the Home begun with three aged and helpless
women as inmates. The Home now contains nine little boys and a
number of -:ery aged men and women. Besides daily religious
instruction ail but the smallest boys attend Sunday School and two
services each Suuday; they aIl seem to enjoy the walk and the
services. The Yoro-In has received from the first the interest and
support of Bishops Bickersteth, McKim and Evington. Several
Sunday Schools in Canada have kindly undertaken the an.mal support
of one child; less than two dollars per month will support one little
boy, five cents a day pays for the food--principally rice-which they
eat The home is supported entirely by voluntary contributions. Any
contributors from Canada shou'i particularly mention whether the
money is for an old person, a child, or for the general fund. Mr.
Robinson in his report gives a list of Canadian Contributors and also
the names of the present inmates of the Home, beginning wvith

Yoshida Kumihachi," a blind man 86 years of age, ending with
1-lashimoto Kanejiro," aged eight years; there are eight women, the

first named is " Toukamoto Rys," aged 89, the children are ail being
taught to get their own living. We congratulate Mr. Robinson most
heartily upon his report and on the brave and christian .way in which
he has begun and carried on this venture of faith.

AUXILIARY NOTES.
The M. C L. have done good work in providing outfits of clothing

for little girls in the North-v est, daughters of Missionaries. AIl
Saint's Branch, Toronto, have just completed a full set of clothing, ail
so prettily made by the members. The Girls Auxiliary of St.
Stephen's Church invited the City Branches of the G. A. to their
closing meeting ; the attendance wsas large and the interest was very
genuine. Nora, a girl in the Gordon school, will have a capital set of
clothing made by the members of this Girls Auxiliary. We trust these
bright girls, rejoicing in their youth, may keep ever before them the
Saviours words " Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of these my
little ones, ye have done it unto Me," and more, and more realize the
privilege of being workers together with Him. Miss Symonds who
was with us at the Annual Meeting is now in Winnipeg where her sister
Mrs. Mahood lives, and from there goes on to the Sarcee Reserve to
again undertake work with Archdeacon and Mrs. Tims. Miss Tims,
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of Omemee, will be ready ta start on her long journey to Hay River
about the third week in June; the prayers of the women of the
Auxiliary are asked that strength may be given ta Miss Tims for the
work she desires ta undertake. The W. A. may indeed feel thankful
that another of their members has been led ta offer herself for the self-
denying and ardous work of an Indian Mission School. Does any
Branch of the M. C. L or junior Auxiliary feel inclined or able ta
make a set of clothes, indeed an outfit for two little boys, one 5. yrs.
and one 4 yrs , the boys are called Carney and Clare. Any enquiries
addressed ta the Diocesan President, Mrs. Williamson, 83 Wellesley
SI., will bc promptly answered. British Columbia is the home of
the small boys.

SUMMER WORK.
Lake Simcoe, Muskoka, Cacouna, Toronto Island, these with other

huliday resorts will sec many women of the Auxiliary taking a summer
outing. Will they try ta keep in mind that the Auxiliary prayer
should never Le omitted, and at the noon hour wherever the member
of the W. A. may be, will she lift up her heart ta God in supplication
that He would show her " wh. ta do " and " what ta say " ta " pro-
mate His glory," and further the cause of missions ta wvhich she is
pledged. Provide yourselves with Booklets and Leafilets to distribute;
your summer acquaintance may thus be led ta take special interest in
what has formerly been to her adistasteful subject. Tray cloths, little
mats, childrens pinafores, all these are most saleable articles at the
little sales held in Algoma Parishes for the pressing needs of poor
churches, and would be ready to send during the winter when these
requests come ta our Dorcas Secretary. Talk about the W. A. when
a fitting opportunity offers, and please remember that your Members
Card has no blank for July and August for the subjects of reading and
prayer. The Axiliary worker has a grand opportunity during the
summer ta put in practice the Preacher's advice -Cast thy bread
upon the waters, for thou shalt find it after many days."

DORCAS NOTES.
Room 39, THE FoRutM, Yonge St.

Branches are working for the following places: ToRoNTo-St.
James' Cathedral, G. A., Apsley, Deccmber, 1896. CREEMORE-
Rev. Y. W. Pritchard, Lac Soul, Nov., 1896, juniors witht seniors.
BRIGHTON-St. Paul's, Shingwauk Hone, Sep. CHESTER-Rev. E.
Soward, Kinmnount. Nov. 1896. Toaow'ro-St. John's, Rev. E. Soward,
Kinmount, Decemn ber.

Branches have sent bales ta the following places: Deer Park,
to Central Roonsfor Lytton Hospital, bale alsofor All.Hallows' Scliool,
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Yale; St. Thomas', to Central Rooms for Lytton Hospital, bale also for
All Hallows' School, Yale; St. John's, for sale at Lytton to Central
Rooms; St. Luke's, Bishop Young, Athabasca Landing, bale to Rev.
Owen Owens, Gordon School, Qu'Appelle; St. Simon's, Bishop Burn,
Qu' Appelle, bale to Rev. G. Holmes, Lesser Slave Lake; PETERBORO'-
Sandy Lake, Sask.; CHESTER-Shingwauk H ome, Sault St. Marie;
YORK MILLs-Rv. Y. Hines, Devon Mission, Sask.; St. Bartholemew's,
Rev. I. Marsh, Hay River, McKenzie River; BowMANvILLE-Sarcee
Reserve; ORILLIA-(Mission Workers) sunmer outfit for Annie
McDonald; All Saint's, G. A., to Central Rooms for Stanley Mission,
Central Roots for Rev. R. McLennan, Stanley Mission, Sask., also for
sale at Trout Creek, Algoina, and to Rev. G. Gander, South River, for
special cases.

The Bowmanville Branch sent in their bale, good strong cloth with
lining, buttons, etc., complete for four pairs of trousers, also material
for as many blouses; I mention this in particular as if the members
of any branch think they cannot make boys clothes they may follow
this good example. Could not some of the members during the
summer months knit some strong socks or stockings for their autumn
bale ? they do wear so much better than the ordinary bought ones and
can be footed when they wear out. Those who heard Mr. Hines speak
at the Annual Meeting of how the Indians in his mission use the yarn
over and over again will realize how valuable knitted articles are to
them; also yarn to knit for themselves. The bell for Bishop Young,
Athabasca Landing, is at last on the way ; it has been delayed for six
weeks wating for a letter from the Bishop to certify that it is to be
used for missionary purposes, as in that case it goes free of duty.
Mrs. Young writes: " We have no regular mail, hence the delay. I
am longing for the bell. Boat hands here are so willing to be gathered
in to service and to bible class. The bell does seem so essential.'
Rev. Stanley Stocken in writing to thank the Central Room workers
for a surplice sent to him, speaks of his work among the white settlers.
" At present I have five different stations where I hold service as
frequently as possible and which are generally well attended consider-
ing the great distance some have to travel." Rev. F. Hartley, Toronto
diocese, writes gratefully on receiving a communion set, and also the
fair linen ; they will be used in the new church at Hall's Bridge,
which he hopes will be built this summer, aud he says he considers it
a most valuable gift. These communion vessels were given by a lady
who had read of the need in the LEAFLET, and wrote to ask me to get
a set and send wherever I thought it most needed, and the linen was
given by a mission church near Toronto ; they had had another cloth
given to them and thought it would be nice to give this very good one
to a mission not so well off as themselves.

FANNY H. BANKS, Dorcas Sec.-Treas.
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CONDENSED REPORT OF P. M. C.
as sent to Mission Board from May 1st, 1895 to April 3oth, 1896.

REcEIPTS--Undesignated 636.98, Diocesan $3,655.29, Algoma
$334.39, North-west $608 i, Foreign 890.65, Sundry, Jews, Educa-
tion, etc. $78.67, Expenses $78.67, Expenditure for Diocesan Missions
Z4,292.27, Algona, N.W., Foreign and Sundry, etc. $1,288.68, Expenses
of P. M. C. 878.67, total $5,659.62. The W. A. Pledge of S1,ooo was
merged in the Parochial Collections, but the W. A. hs paid fron its
own funds to Synod office for Diocesan Mission 5820.73 since April '95.

JENNETTE OSLER, Con.
E. J. M. 'MORGAN, Sec.

Miss Paterson writing from Nagano says: "We are very anxious
about our church here; Mr. Waller has bought the ground, and we
have in hand just about half the amount required to build, and shall
go on in faith believing that the rest of the money vill come; do you
think Canada will lend us a helping hand ? If people understood how
much we need the church, and what a standing it would give to our
work here, those at home would do their best to help. Do you
remember ho.v I wrote about a burying ground for our christian dead?
When you buy land in Japan you must pay so much downat the time,
so when Mr. Waller found a piece of ground that would just suit, $15
he paid down ; now there are no funds to meet the further payments of
860 or 870; we have to lose the first payment ar.d the ground as well."4

Somehow the idea came from Japan in some way that the ground
was paid for and a notice to that effect was inserted in the LETTER
LEAFLET.-EO 2 Miss Paterson goes on to say she feared at the time
this was a mistake as no money for the burying plot has been received
here. My classes of young men are getting on so well; I teach three
evenings in the week, two afternoons and every morning. One hour
daily I give to my helper, she is to be baptized, and also confirmed
when the Bishop comes in June. I arn going to take her to
Matsumoto and will leave her there. The Kennedys' have no woman
to help them. . . . Give my love to all friends, tell them how glad
I am to receive letters. Mrs. H. is so kind in sending me the LEAFLET.
Fron Mrs. laller, Vigauo, yapan, to Diocesan President, 11arch 20th.

I have long wished to write and thank you for the pretty W. A.
badge you sent me. We had a " Chochin" Japanese Lantern made
the other day, and had two large W. A. Crosses panted on it with
Maple leaves , my badge was the pattern, and I do wish you could see
how pretty it looks. In Japan it is considered quite improper for a
woman to be seen out after dark without this so-called lantern, even
if in ..ompany with other women. I have little time to write, my
babies, my housekeeping and all the mission vork possible keeps me
very busy. We are very thankful for our good health this winter.
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Baby bas never been ill, be is seven months old to-day. Japanese
houses are very draughty and I really wonder he keeps sa well, but as
Miss Paterson says Japanese babies are born in a draught and they
can stand anything, so I suppose my babies are like that. You wvill, I
am sure, all be pleased that Miss Smith and her nurses have moved to
Nagano Before they came our congregations were chiefly men, so
they add greatly to our uomen and also to our Woman's Meetings;
now christian women also attend our Wonan's Association. Our
Bible woman was married in February to a Catechist , I trust they
will do good vork for our Master in tieir new sphere of work. Ve
have more places now than we can fill, but in July two young men are
coming, both from this province, and baptized by my husband. We
are all so thankful for the generoùs help received from the W. A. A
nice situation bas been chosen for the Hospital, the ground is in the
nane of four native clergy a- . t wa catechists. The church fund slowly
increases; we have made Miss Paterson Treasurer, and the building
will begin in July, and be carried on so far as our money will go: we
have in addition to the sitb about 5375. It vill be such a Vessing to
have a proper place of worship, instead of growing accustomed to being
without a church; we feel the need of one daily. During Lent we had
daily services which were well attended. The paper I enclose you
will recognize as the usual present token always sent with a present in
Japan. Just as I am writing our Provincial Governor sent it in with a
present. Please remember me to the members of the Woman's
Auxiliary at your Annual meeting; ask them to be very earnest in
prayer for our poor heathen sisters in this wonderful country ofJapan.

From Rcv. Y. S. Boyd, Foochow', China, 211d April, 1896.
I am very glad I did not purchase a bicycle before I came out as it

vould be absolutely useless; this hint may be useful for the next
comers which we bope to welcome here before the end of the year. I
wish ve had brought our dinner and tea sets as these cannot be got
here; if we had known ve would have purchased in Japan. We are
still in Foochow as you will see and are likely to remain here until the
fall. The Consul has given permission for all to go into the country
but wants all back in Foochow for the summer, so it is hardly worth
while going up when we would have to return so soon. We are hard
at work at the language but find it very difficult to study together, we
hope to have another teacher soon. Chinese is different from Japan-
ese in that one cannot do much by ones self; however, ve are not dis.

couraged, and the vonderful interest manifested by the people makes
us very anxious to learn the language as soon as possible.

The Teacher's house at the Blood Reserve was destroyed by fire;
incendi'ary ;*no insurance; Government will not insure.
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Where to apply and to whom for

Leaflets and all payments for the same-Mrs. Williamson, 83
Wellesley Street.

Members' Cards and Badges-Mrs. Cummings, 44 Dewson Street.
Booklets, W.A. Envelopes, etc.-'Irs. Burritt. 86 Wellesley Street.

Parochial Missionary Collection Books, Collecting Slips, En-
velopes-Mrs. Morgan, 274 Dovercourt Road.

P.M.C. Magazines and " Church Evangelist," also " Canadian-
Churchman," for which special rates are offered to Members.
of W.A.-3Mrs. Hubert Macrae, ii Borden Street.

Girls' Auxiliary-MIiss Cayley, representative, St. George's Rectory,.
Toronto.

TREASURER'S STATEMIENT.-From 27th April, to 20th May.

RECEIPTS

P. i. Collections.
Total amount rcc.ed froi: cach Branca

'York Mills .......................... S 2 Co
Millbrook ............................ io 5D
ßaillieboro ........................... 42 15
Ida............,........................... 37 50
Cavit.................................... 25 -0
N orwood .............................. 24 90
W estwood ........................... 17 15
Barrie . ........................ 44 95
Uxbridge.............................. ; 6.
Pen ctanguishene ...... ... ....... 6 47
Orillia ... ............................ 13 15
Chester ...... ........................ 2o'
Brighton ............... . 2 45
Minico ....... . .................... 13 2

Toronto-
Al Saints' ......................... 24 4S
St. Paul's.............................. 12 10
St Matthew's......,................. ý oo
St. Sitmon's ...... ,..........,......... S no
Trinity Church ................ ..... il 40
St. Stephen's....................... 7 4o
St. Philip's ................ ,........... 4 o
St. Margaret's ..................... 5
St. Mark's Parkdale............... 14 :5
Church Redeemer ................ 27 60
St. Peter's ........................... 40 Co
Church Ascension ............... 3 Go

8411 6o

Diocesan JIi,4.ioit W. & 0. Fund..
M rs. Osler .......................... 25
Tiankoffering....................... 5 o

Algomn.
Re,. R. Renison-

St. Margaret's. Toronto......... 3 co
Temniscnaminue.

Church Redcsemer Juniors ... in no
Trinity Church..................... 10
St Sav'cur's ........................ 55

Bincittoot lome.
Mrs. Austin...... .. ............ 5 oo
Trinity Church. Toronto ...... 45
St. Saviour's, Toronto........ ... 3
Innistil ... ............ ........... 1 50

IBlacioot HIos.pitnl.
Mrs. Austin.............. . oo

Matron's Salary-
Trinitv Church ..................... 10

laclcnzle River.
Mrs. Osler .......................... 5 on

Hay River School-
Church Redeemer Juniors...... 5 o

Rev. J. O. Stringer-
Chnrch Ascension, Toronto... 2 os

Expense Mr. Stringer's assis.
tant-

Titfany and Ridley Macklem. 2 oo
Per MIrs. Williamson-
Mrs. Beccher........................ in o
Thankoffering ................... 5 no
St. Stephen's Girls'Auxiliary 5 os
MinisteringChildren'sLeague i oo
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TREASURER'S STATEMENT-CoiLiÎZUued.
Qu'A ppelle.

Rev. T. A. Toitelbaum-
St. Mark's S.S., Port Hope... 4 1oGordon School-
St. Stephen's Girls' Auxiliary 25

C.C.M1.A. Stewart Banti.
Church Ascension, Toronto... t 95

China.
Rev. J. R. S. Boyd-

Church Ascension, Toronto... 2 2o
Rev. J. C. Robinson, Orphanage-

Ch. Redeemer, Jrs., Toronto oo
Church Ascension, Toronto... -2 20

Rev. H. Hamilton-
Ch. Redeemer Jrs., Toronto... 5 ne

Jnpan.
Miss Paterson's Training Schol-

A Friend ................ 2 oo
Inlin. Medical Milri.uonary.

St. James' Cathedral .. . i..... r oo
Armnenian Relief Fund.

Innisfil, Mrs. Mlurphy............ 2 e0
C. M ..................................... tees

Etducation Fundl.
Toronto-

Trinity Church ................ .... go
St. Sim on's ........................... 65
Church Redeener, for C.B.... ao os
" A hasty word " ....... ·...... S
Thankoffering.......... ............. 2 o

Donations per 'Mrs. McLean
Hovard for W. B. ···· · ·.-------- So 25

«ent Central Room.
Toronto-

Trinit 3 Church .... . ............. te
oiss ens ....................... 3 oo

St. Anne's .......................... t oo
Thankofferlnug.

Per Mrs. Willianson.. ....... . 25
St. Mlark's. W.T. Juniers ...... t 25

Communion Set, Donation per
Mrs. Williamson . ............. : oo

Extra-Cent-a-Day Fund............... 28 37
Collection nonthly meeting......... 3 93

$207 88
EXPENDr TURE

PMNIC-
Undesignated .................. $S43 30Diocesan .............................. 93 35
Algona... ...... ............. 15 25
North west .. ............... a S5
Foreign...... ........... 8 50
NcKenzie River...........t 22
Rupert's Land .................... 8 95
China................................... 65
Japan......... .......... 5 97

Rev. J. O. Stringer assistants
expenses ........ ......... 55 1o

Jopan W.A. Fund....................... os
Q 'Appelle ............................... 20 o
Gordon ehool .......................... 2 oo
Salary, Rev. J. Hinchliffo ............ 30 OS
Salary Rev. J. Hines .................. t 30
Armnenian Relief Fund ............... zo 50
Gift to Bishop of Athabaska......--- 5 oo
Lesser Slave Lake Home ·.---... 53 47
Wapuska School ............. 50 00
Mackenzie River ......... ... ........ 35 oo
Gifts to Bishep...... .......109 oSloosonce Chorch building (Life

Member s Fees ..................... 225 oo
Moosonee Mission Fund...-........ 30 OS
Blackfoot Home ........................ io 55
Blackoot, support of Marian......... 5 o
Matron's Sala y........................... 75 OS
C.G.Y. Societ9  . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . ........... 6 51

M Miss Hutchison .... ......... 386 13
" Support of widow, per Hon.

W Sugden .................. 2 oo
P.M .C. ........................... 2 07

Grant to Provincial Board ......... 12 oo
Nagano Church.. ................... 32 oo
Mis Paterson ........................... 2 oo
Communion Sets ....................... us oe
Athabaska, bale-....--.. ............. 5 25
Expenses Annual Meeting-

Railvay fare, Rev. J. C. Far-
thing ....-. ............... 4 50

Railrvoy lare. Miss Symonds... 3 50
MI. Whiltenore, lime light... 6 eo
Decoration Committee ......... So
Hire of piano,...................... 2 oo
Hire of Hall ............... SO Oo
Fee to caretaker ..... ........... t oo
soo Delegates' Certificates ... i 50
Four posters ..... ............ 75
325 hallet papers t 25
200 ballot papers, officers...... i 25
3ooo programmes.................6 oo
200 'Missionary Litanies . 2 oo
Secretary, postage ...- ... O.... 5 00
Education Vinnffred Bell...... So o
Treasurur. postage ..----....---. 3 os
Treasurer Cash Book ............ So
Espress waggon......... .... ...... r 25
Leoier ............. ............. t oo
Geo. Constable, luncheon......oo oo
Harr Webb, hiring knives

an forks ........ .................. 2 4o

$1,702 92
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[June, 1896.] lburon Docese.

DiocESAN MoTTO-" Looki:g for and hastening unto the coming of the
day of God."

¶9 1 Memoriam.
From the All Saints' Chapel, London Branch, comes the following:

We have recently lost one of our most efficient and long standing
members, in the person of Mrs. F. J. Fitzgerald. When the Branch
was organized seven years ago she was the first President, and held
that office for some years. Latteriy she has been Treasurer and
Delegate to the Annual Meeting, and her interests were ait firmly
bound up in the cause of the W A. Her house was ever open to the
fortnightly meetings -if members, and by ber own personal endeavours
she contributed largely te the creditable Annual Returns which have
been made by this 3mall and young Branch. Her active life in the
Church has bd a most happy close. -On the e.e of her departure
she sent fur several of her cv-workers and counselled themi lovingly to
fidelity and godiy union and concord in the cause of Christ. Her
devoted life will prove a blessed stimulus to those wýho survive ber in
the vineyard of the Master.

LEAFLET readers will learn with regret that Mrs. Sings, whom
they will remember as the first Diocesan Treasurer of the Huron W.
A., has sustained a sad bereavement in the loss uf ber husband, who
died in Minneapclis after a short illness. The sympathy of ail her W.
A. sisters will go out to Mrs. Sings in her loneliness and sorrow, with
earnest prayers that she may be enabled to rest surely in Him who is
the God of the widow and the Father of the fatherless.

Mrs. Boomer desires to offer her most hearty thanks for all gifts,
too aumerous to specify here, both in money and kind, in response to
the appeal in the April LEAFLET, (page 199) and the Church and.
London papers. The bales for the Mackenzie River Diocese were-
packed aud despatched to their destinations by the Diocesan Treas.,
Mrs. Sage. MvIrs. Boomer would make special mention of a most
munificent contribution of iedicines, remedies, etc., all beautifully
packed, from the London Drug Co., which will be of inestimable value
in that far away Diocese. These bales weighed over 300 Ibs., and the
freight paid to Edmonton was $x1.55, vhich left only about $14 in
Mrs. Sage's hands towards the $34 required for transport from
Edmonton on, for which sum Mrs. Boomer malkes an earnest appeal,
as if it is not raised here, it. must come out of the slenderly-lined puise

9
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of Bishop Reeve himself. Mrs Sage writes that 512 have since been
contributed, the $8 should not be hard to get.

The Secretary for Junior Branches, Iiss G. Smith, sends the
following satisfactory report. The Junior Secretary had mach
pleasure in visiting a very flourishing Branch at Thorndale, which,
though only organized last March, has four very bright quilts under
way, which vill delight the hearts of borne Indians, and the Iissiun-
aries will certainly recen e an e.xtra day s work in pay ment for each of
them. It is also verv encouragng to report that a Junior Branch has
been organized at F-elee Isiana, i. hich intends clothing a girl in one of
the Indian Homes.

The following communication'from 'Mrs J. L. Strong, Hon Pres.
of the Oshwehen Branch of the \V.A. will be interesting to our
Branches. At our Annual 'Meeting I vas surprised to find hou little
the friends I met there knev of our Six Nation Indians on the Grand
River Reserve, only 10 miles from Brantford, and I would ask for a
little space in the LE.FLET to say something about them, as the W.A.
bas partly undertaken the support of a Lady MIissionary for them.
First, then, the number of Indians on this Reserve is 3,629, of whom
2, 794 are returned as being Christians, 835 as still Pagans, these last
being found almost exclusively among the Onondagas and Cayugax.
The Reserve consists of the township of Tuscarora, 55,ooo acres in
extent. These Six Nation Indians formerly held much more land; six
miles on each side of the Grand Riv.er from above Brantford to Lake
Erie, was secured to them by treaty nith the British Government
vhen, on account of their taking the side of the British in the u'ar of

Indpendence, they had to lease their home in the United States and
seek another on British Territory. They ha% e alnays been loyal sub-
porters of the Dritish Gus ernment, and fought side by side wsith our
troops irr the %war of 18îe. I think this fact should enlist our sym-
pathies on their behalf. But no\% to speak of our w.ork. We base
four Churches on the Reserve, and services are also held in tvo School
houses, and we have seven Sunday Schools. The staff of the Mlission
consists of my husband, the Rev. J. L. Strong. the assistant, the Rev.
J. Barefoot, two salaried interpreters and catechists, and last, but by
no means least, our Lady Missionary, 'Miss Kerby. I would
like to say something of the wsork in connection \%ith the -women on
the Reserve. which is most important, as the Indian woman e.xercises
a very great influence over the domestic life. Unless ne base
Christian %ives and mothers we cannot have Christian homes, with-
out which there can be no real advance in Christianity. The influence
of the Indian mother over the children is unbounded, greater than it
is among us. What we need more than anything is women workers
to work among our women as only women can. Miss Kerby, besides
general visiting, takes the organ at two stations. and teaches in two
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Sunday Schools, she has two Circles of King's Daughters and agirl's
sewing class which meets weekly. We have our Oshwehen Branch of
the W.A. which meets once a month, we have undertaken to clothe a
little girl at Omoksene, and have just despatched a box of clothing, all
the bona fide gifts of our Indian women My own vuork, among them
is teaching in the Sunday School, and with our Church Women s
Association, which meets eery Thursday for seuing. I aope what I
have said will help the members of the W.A. to a better knowledge of
the Indians on this Reserve, and to realize the fact that we have in
this Diocese of Huron nearly 4,000 people, who for sorne time to cone
must look to us for guidance and teaching in Christianity and civiliza-
tion. Should any of our members wish for fuller information, I shall
be only toc glad to answer any enquiries concerning our work.

The Treasurer of the Ontario Diocesan W.A. sends a further sum
of $9.65 to \Irs. BDoomer as Convener of the Central Committee on
the Education of Missionaries' children. This represents contributions
of $1.65 from Wales J.W.A., 45 from St. George's, Kingston, J.W.A..
and $3 from Bancroft C.C.M.G.. all of whom Mrs. Booner desires to
thank cordially for these practical tokens of sympathy in this good
vori.

ANOTHER ECHO FROM OUR ANNUAL.
Our delegates gave a glowing account of the Annual. One of them

said her heart nas too full to tell o hat she experienced while listenng
to the Missionaries speaking. She oas deeply inpressed with these
ideas -the vastness of the work, the greatness of the need, and the
comparatively few who do ail they can. If every Churchwoman,

hether rich or poor, did all she could, and influenced her father,
brother or husband to do likes.ise, an impulse ouuld be given that
uould be felt from one end of the world to the other.

BRANCH NOTICES.
The Dorcas Secretary reports baies sent to the fullowing Missions

up to May 15th .- To Shingiaiusk Home, St. James', London South, s
Weatherton, 1. Sarcce Reserve, New St. Paul s, Woodstock, 1, St.
nne's, Helmuth College, i. Onuhenc, St. Paul's Cathedral, 1.

Sandj Bay, Simcoe Senior and Junior, 2. ilihitc Fisi Laks, St.
James', London South, Senior Mlission Band, 2.

Bales have been promised to the following Missions .- To Gordon
Schools. 4 , Peace River, a , Enunanzucl College, t , Thunderchild s
Rcscrve, s , Omokscne, s , Staggsvilic, s , Hole River, i , Scantilebury,
. , White Fish Lake, i ; Little Forks. r.

I
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BERLi-;.-We have just packed three bales for the Rev. D. Mac-
donald, Thunderchild's Reserve; most of the articles were made during
the winter, and the second-hand clothing was carefully looked over
and mended. We also sent Mr Macdonald a surplice and stole.
BRANTFORD (St. Jude's)-This Branch sent, during the Month of
April, a chalice and paten to North Cardwell Mission, Muskoka, and
a pocket Communion Sei ' e to the Rev. J. O. Stringer. It was with
most heartfeit regret that the members of St. Jude's Branch said fare-

vell to Mrs. Martin, -who lias been their Treasurer since they organ-
ized, and who last week left Brantford. They desire to place on
record their appreciation of ber faithfnl, loving serice, to wshich,
under God's blessng they oq.e, in a very large measure, the happy
prospering of their Branch. Lt cXN-Our Branch is u orking wellxwe
have a great deal of new material made up into boys' and girls' urder-
wear. Our President, Mrs. Saw, lias been very ill since Christmas;
we hope and pray she may soon be able to attcnd to her duti. s again,
for the cause of her Mlaster lies very near and is very dear to her
heart. The Rev. J. O' Stringer ga,.e an address to our Branch which
deeply impressed all wlho heard it, and a large collection wsas taken up
fo' his work \'e are glad to see by the W.A.M A, report that our
little Branch compares favorably with the City Dranches; we do not
say this in a boasting manner, but in a spirit of deep thanlfulness.
We could do better still if onlv others would join us If each member
of the Church would do what she could, our wtork n.ould be greatly
increased. M-tctELL - Our Branch has just sent off a bale to Rev.
Owen Owens, .sith ne-. outfits for two boys, a lot of good second-hand
clothing, 2 quilts and 92 worth of groceries. Ireight. $2.88. During
the last year we have suffered by removals, Mrs. Goodeve, our Presi-
dent, went to Wocdstock, and Mrs. Laurence, our Treasurer and best
worker, ta Stratford, besides three other of our good workers.
W'ALKERTa -Our Branch sent lately to Shingwauk Home following
articles , iS sheets, 1z pillo cases, 7 pair socks, and our Juniors who
are clothing a little girl, Lucy Day, sent with our bale three sets of
underclothing, dress, jacket and cap, and a lot of picture books.
WIIroT-Takinig advantage of the visit of the Bishop to this parish
for confirmation, our President, Mrs. Ward, asked Mis. Baldw&in to
come and address us, which she kindly consented to do. Our meeting
was held at New Hamburg in Mrs. Brown's drawing room. The
Bishop opened the meeting uith a short address full of spiritual
instruction, and he also gave us much information in regard to the
number of Dioceses In April 1889, Mrs. Baldwin organized this
Branch, and eight of those present then were with us. We were
delighted with Mrs. Baldwin's visit, and are sure it must have done
good to ail who were present. Our Branches and Juniors of Hays-
ville and Hamburg were well represented.
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FROM THE MISSION FIELD.
To Grace Church, Brantford, Branch, the Rev. M. Scott Vermlthon,

Dio Athabasca, writes
The bales have arrived in good order; such useful.bales they were

and we should have been badly off but for their arrival, we had little
besides. The quilts so thick and warm were so needed and are all in
use, the hoods were quite the thing and so comfortable, wve wvould
have been glad if some of them had been larger, for the big girls wear
thern too. The pieces of print are so useful ; pieces of goods, whether
cloth, print or flannel, are alvays welcome. of the flannel jackets and
skirts-shall I be so unthankful as to say they had one bad fault-there
were not enough of them I could have disposed of triple the amount
to our poor ill-clad Beaver women. The plum pudding was splendid,
and you will be interested to know that it served the purpose of a
Bride's cake. On the day that ve opened the bale, two of cur young
people, Baptiste and Geneve, Crees, arrived from the bush and asked
me to marry them which, of course I vas pleased to do, moreover I
furnished the wedding breakfast, at which a portion of the precedîng
was used as cake, the bride and bridegroom each receiving a goodly
slice, I hope you won't be disappointed vhen I tell you that I sold
the carpet. I had been to considerable expense last year in building
the school ; I had hoped for help in the vay of gifts, but these having
failed, I found last summer that my resources had run dry, so getting
the chance to sell the carpet, ve thought we could more easily do
without it than the money. The thick knitted wool caps were perfect,
I have appropriated the black one. I hope you will understand hov
great a boon your gifts have been to us, may ve expect the like
another year ? If any W.A. Branch is sending to us ve would like
some general warm clothing for old men and women ; in this, bales
are generally deficient. Our women need large garments, and a few
large colored cotton handkerchiefs would be most acceptable. We
like to get up Christmas trees for our children, but it is difficnlt as so
few things in that line are sent us. We would like some decorations
and candles. Our children are progressing in every way, we have
only thirteen, but I hope to visit the camps and bring in more, if my
ankle which I sprained is strong enough for me to walk for a week on
snowshoes. We have had much sickness, and our stock of medicnes
is nearly run out. We need help with some general medicnes,
specially cough remedies. Mrs. Scott s health does not improve. We
have realized much blessing from the Lord on our souls, and there is
a manifest blessing on our English-speaking people, but we long for
a like blessing on our poor Indians, of which ve are hopeful.
To St. Jude's, Brantford, Branich, which has adopted his Mission, the

Rev. N. E. Coates, Brokcnhead River, wrote in Yanuary
When I received your letter saying that your bale was rather a

poor one this time (this letter was written at the instigation of a
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pessimistic officer, who is always afraid the bales are not up to the-
mark) my courage went dovn to zero, for I was far from well at the
time and I had been so counting on it. I drove to Selkirk, and great
was my joy when I beheld that rponster weighing two hnndred pounds
It completely filed my sleigh, and I had to drive home seated on the
top of it, it was very cold, but I did not mind that. The men's
clothing was most acceptable. We have a new departure in our
Christmas festi. ities this year, the children admirably trained by the
new schuolmaster, provided the entertainment, cuasisting of choruses,
songs, recitations, etc., and acquitted themselves as -well as any w hite
children. I only wished that they had received their Christmas gifts
first, for they were very poorly.clad. One little girl who went through
her performance wýith a vim and such thorough enjoyment of it wvas
oh, so ragged ! Later in the evening she got the very nicest dress in
your bale. On April 13th Mr. Coates writes again.-I must tell you
about the confirmation. His Grace, the Archbishop of Rupert s Land
made a visitation on MIrch ist, when 14 candidates were presented.
It was a very anxious time for me my first confirmation, and one
could not feel quite sure that all really understood what the service
meant, or if all vere sincere in their profession. St. John, (the medi-
cine man, soo years old) and his wife were confirmed. I did not ask
them as I was afraid they would not thoroughly understand, but as
they wished it themselves I instructed them as well as possible, and
when I mentioned the case to his Grace, he said there could be no
objection. They took IIoly Communion at Easter. A few days later
Charles Bear, one of those confirmed, said to me, ' Last night my boy
vas very ill, I went for a neighbour, and then with my vife we knelt,

and I told them to pray with their hearts to God, for it says in the
good Boolk, If two or three shall agree, 'etc." The boy recovered.
The neighbour was a woman who two years ago refused to listen to me,
but she was changed in heart at her little one's death, was baptized,
quietly married to her Christian husband, and nou bothare confirmed.
At the confirmation sve had a special oftertory for our Church Building
funds, it was my people's own idea, and wve got enough, with the sale
of an old building, to buy lumber, and are only waiting for the %%arm
veather to commence operations.

To thc G.I.B. of the Mcmorial Clurch, London, flte ltitle girl at Oiok-
senc, writes :-

I thank you very much for all those pretty clothes. I love my
comb, and my dear little basket, and my thimble, and my painting
book, and I am so glad to have those pretty dresses, and I will take
care of my things. I am very happy in here, and we have lots of fun,
and we go for picnics in the summer, and we go for a ride with Miss
Aldridge, and my aant going to bring me my Indian saddle and my
horse, and wvhen summer comes we go and pick berries. I should
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like very much to sec you, because you are so kind to me, and I should
be so glad if you come here to see us. I am very sorry when ny poor
mother died. I send you my love. Louie's letter for you.
To Godcrich Branch, Archdeacoui Mackay, Emmîantuel Colhge, writes.-

The contents of the bale are most acceptable and very useful. You
could hardly send anything in the way of clothing that we could not
turn to account Thanks to yon and tther kind friends, we are better
off for clothing and bedding than e liae ever been before. On these
bitter svinter nights as I pass through the dormitories to sec that all
is right, and see each of our charges in a clean and comfortable bed,
I feel hov much we o-, e to the kind friends who sent us the quiltsand
sheets. Our number of boys is 34. Tw.enty boys and to girls receive
a Government grant, but this is quite inadequate, as out of it I have
to pay salaries, provide niaintainance, and meet ai! other expenses, so
you can easily imagine how great a help it is to receive clothing and
other things Second-hand clothing for boys is a great help, and I
should be so glad to get cast off overcoats. We have applied for a
grant for 20 more boys and ten more girls, if we get it ve shall have to
provide be'ding and mrany other additional requirements, so I hope
we may continue to recei% - help from the W.A.
To Vallkerton Branch, Principal sîngwauk Home, wvritcs

The bale so kindly sent by your Senior and Junior Branches sup-
plied a pressing need - The sheets and pillow cases went at once to
our largest dormitory, a room 21 x 5S feet, containing 23 lad's beds,
and the comfort of them will be much appreciated. Please thank the
members of your Branch who have so kindly devoted so nuch time
and labor ta making them.

Miss Aldridge writes to the Diocesan Cor. Sec., to ask how she can
find the writer of a letter, accidently destroyed, who-made enquiries
about a bale sent to Mr. Svainson at Christmas, but of which no
acknowledgement had been received. Will the writer kindly com-
municate wvith Miss Aldridge. In this connection another letter fron
one of the thre chiltiren clothed by the Meamorial Church, London
Auxiliary, most creditably written, has been sent for publication.

My DEAR LADiEs-.Thank you very much for sending me those
nice clothes. I like then very much, and best of all I like my boots,
theykeep my feet warm and dry. I am sorry ny summer dress is too -
small for me. I am going to make an Indian bag with beads for you,
I hope you wvill like it. I am very happy in this home. I am in the
third standard in school and I can kmt stockings and socks ail by
myself. I have a little sister and perhaps she come here some day,too. Nellie.

The pro emi Editor would be very glad if more of the Branches
would send her the letters they receive from the Mission Field for
publication, and of any intelligence that can be given ber by the
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Missionaries themselves, many of whom receive the LEAFLET, and
know vhat is suitable for its pages. Also she would be very glad to
hear from some of the new Branches what they are doing.

TREASURER'S REPORT.
REcEIPTS.

General Fund
London, St. John Evangelist.$ 3 5o
Woodstock, N. St. Paul's ...... 5 oa
Granton ... . .. .. . ..... 30
Brantford, St. Jude's ............ 3 40
Glanworth, Juniors .......... 70
D elaware ..................... . ..... 40
Brantford, Grace Ch., M.B.... 25
W ilm ot ............................ .... 2 40
Lambeth .............................. 1 40
Burford................................. 20
Thorndale, Juniors . .... go
Thorndale, Seniors ......... .:. 2o

Zenana.
Seaforth ............................ 3 OS
W ilm ot................................ 5 oo

Lady Missionary, N.W.
London, St. John Evangelist 3 CC
Brantford, St. Jude's ............ s oo
Brantford, Juniors .............. 20
Delaware....... .................... t 50
Wilnot......... .................. 5 o
Burford .............................. t oo
Simcoe............................... 5 00

Lady Missionary, Japan
Mrs. Palmer ...................... oo
All Saints', M.C.L. ............... 5 oo
Miss Pos.............................t oo
Mr. GUi .................... ........ , 2 o

Rev. J. O. Stringer.
Clandeboye......................... 2 OS
Chatham, Holy Trinity ......... i oo
London, St. George's, Boys'

M .B . ................................. 2 o6
Lion's Head.

London, St. John Evangelist 5 oo
Brantiord, St. Jude's .. ......... 5 os
Delaware....... ..................... t oo
Seaforth .............................. 2 o
Wilmot............................... o oo
Haysville, Juniors ............... 2 OS
Burford ............................. i oo
Simcoe... .. ........................ 5 00

Literature.
London, St. John Evangelist 30
London, St. J es' · ·............. 50
Glanworth, jtniors .. ............ 25
Glanworth ........................... 25

Bishop Bompas.
Woodstock, N. St. Paul's. .. io oo
London, St. John Evangelist 3 oo

Woodstock, N. S. Paul's .····· 5 oo
Brantford, St. Jude's ............ 2 oo
Brantford, Juniors ............... 20
Delaware.... ... ........... ......... r 50
Seaforti .... ...................... z oo
Chatham, Christ Church ...... 5 oo
Haysville, Juniors .......... ,.... 2 ea
Burford............................... i oo
Sitcoe.... ....................... oo

Onoksene.
Wiltnot, for Hospital ............ 14 70

Algona.
Simcoe............................... o oo

Educaton.
London, St. John Evangelist 5 os
Brantford, St. Jude's ............ s on
Harpvite, Juniors ............... 2 oo

Mackenzie River.
London-

St. James' ............... 5 oo
Mrs. R. Brown .................... r o
Miss Harding....................... r oo
St. George's .............. s
St. John Evangolîsi.t... C a0
Bishop and Mrs. Baldwin...... zo oo
Memorial Church................. 2 oa
Mrs. Dampier .................... i oo

Kanyengeh
London, St John Evgngelist i oo
Woodstock, N. St. Paul's..... 3 oo
Brantford, St. Jude's............ 2 oo
Delaware........ ................ r oo
Seafoith .............................. i oo
Burford ............ ............ t oo
Simcoe ..................... 5 00

DISBURsEtENTS.
W . L. Cairie ............................. 2 70
Post Office O., stamps & post cards t 40
Southam, Printingg & Liti. Co.... 3 50
Southam, Annual Reports ......... tO3 oo
Omoksene-Rev. C. Mockridge... 14 70
Algoma-Rev. C. Mockrldge ...... zo oo
Mackenzie River-

Comforts for Bislop Reeve...... 6 ro
Freight on bale ...................... ri 55

Rev. J. O. Stringer-
Comforts .. .. . ... ..... ....... s oo
Express charges .... ............... 55
Mr. Thos. Mortimer ............... 4 17

Bishop Bompas-
Rev. C. Mockridge ................ 32 0

C.C.M.A.-Mr. Thos. Mortimer... to oo
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[June, 1896.] Bontreal Diocese.
Editor, Mas. H. J. EVANS, 497 St. Urbain Street, Montreal.

DiOCESAN MOTTO :-" Go work to-day in my Vineyard."

Cards of invitation industriously distributed by a joint Committee
of the Montreal Woman's Auxiliary and the Canadian Branch of the
C M.S., drew together a large and sympathetic audience in the Synod
Hall on Friday, May 6th, for a valedictory meeting to the Rev. H. A.
Naylor and his intended bride, Miss Ada Mount, on the eve of their
marriage and subsequent departure for the Diocese of Selkirk, where
Mr. Naylor has gone as a Missionary of the C.M.S., under Bishop
Bompas. Mr. Naylor is a Canadian by birth, parentage and education
A B.A. of McGill College, Mortreal, and a graduate of the Montreal
Diocesan College. The Diocese of Selkirk is, as many of our teachers
will remember, the latest sub-division of the original Diocese of
Rupert's Land, havir.g been set off from that of Athabasca in 1891.
It comprises itie w.hole of th-; North-W-est Territory of Canada, 'west
ofthe Rocky Mountains. v.hich rnighty range forns its dividing line
from the Dircee of Machenzie River on the cast. On the north the
lonely Arctic sv.eeps its shores , and westward and southward are
Alaska, N.S., and British Columbia. It lias an area of 200,oo square
miles. and a population of over 5.ooo, composed of white settlers,
miners, Indians and Esquimaux. On the platform on the evening
of the meeting, were-the Bishop, presiding-the selected speakers,
Rev. G. O Troop, Dr. L H. Davidson, Q.C.; Rev. Dr. Kerr, Mr.
Ashley Carns-Wilson, Mr. George Hague. and a number of the City
clergy ; also Rev. H. A. Naylor and Rev. Mr. Mount, and amongst
the audience were Archdeacon and Mrs. Naylor. with members of
their family and Miss Ada Mount. The music wias provided by the
Gleaner's Choir, with Miss Bancroft as organist and Misses Bengough
and Macpherson as ist and 2nd violin, and was finely rendered; the
familiar tunes chosen enabling the large audience to join in the singing
with grand effect. After the singing of the hymn,

,,Thou art coming, O, My Saviour,
Thou art coming, O, My King."

the Rev. Mr. Troop opered with appropriate passagas of Scripture,
eloquently applying them to the special occasion. Dr. Davidson fol-
lowed on behalf of the Woman's Auxiliary, described the Territory of
the Diocese of Selkirk, as a land of magnificent rivers and beautiful
scenery. " The River Zukon is," he said, ' a noble stream with
splendid Salmon fishing." The adjoining Territory of Alaska, though
possessed by the United States for twenty-one years, did not receive
aBishop until last year. But the Canadian Church bas had aBishop

ic.r:
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for the last twenty-two ears. The Re%. Mr. B.mpas took up Mis-
sionary wsork here as early as 18G5, and in 18a, he was consecrated
Bishop-the first Bishop of Alaska. Dr. Rouve is a Canadian and a
graduate of a Canadian College. The Hymn,

The tender light of horna behind.
Dark heathen gloon before."

was then sung and the Rev. Dr. Kerr delivered a short and eloquent
address, in the course of which be reminded à1r. Naylor that be
belonged to that great Missionary Army of which Selwyn, Hannngton,
Pattison and Martyn were the leaders and represcntatives, and that
if he were true to his trust, victory must in the end be his. Mr.
Naylor, at the Bishop's request., then said a few words. He had not
chosen the work himself, lie affirmed ; it had seemed so plainly
pointed out to him, that he had no choice but to acceptit. The army
to which he belonged was one in which every baptized Christian was
enrolled, and its soldiers were pledged to fight manfully under Christ's
banner against taie worId, the fiesh and the devil.

" O Master, when thou callest,
No voice may say Thee nay."

"They who go forth to serve Thee,
We, too, who serve at home

May watch and pray together,
Until Thy Kingdom come."

was then sung with fine effect, and the Bishop addressed the going
Missionary with parting ntords of deep solemnit>. - Trials and dis-
couragements, he would," he said , assuredly has e, they came to all
of us. Everyuhere, at home as well as abroad, but if he held fast to
God, his Heavenly Father, even as a child holds fast to the hand of
his earthly parent, he would be safe and no harm could happen him.
He would be happy under all circumstances, and he, the Bishop, had
sometimes thought that the 'Missionary to the heathen had often mre
to encourage him in the way of actual and sisible results than the
clergyman wshose lot it uas to labor amongst those to uhbom the
Gospel had always been faithfully presented,fand woholfor that %er3 rea-
son, perhaps, were apt to take their pris ileges as a matter of cuurse,
and to estimate them too lightly." A telegram was read from the
Rev. Mr Stringer, cons ey ing greetings, prayers and gcd vishes, and
the pronouncing, of the Benediction by the Bishop clssd a most
impressive, profitable and in every ay delightful meeting. Mr.
Naylor uas married to Miss Ada Mount, in St. Stephen's Church,
Montreal, on May 12th. and left the next day for the Diocese of Selkirk
The distance to be travelled from Montreal to Forty Mile Post, the
residence of Bishop Bompas, by oay of San Francisco, the route
which Rev. H. A. Nayl or has to follows is 8,2oo miles, as nearly as can
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be ascertained. The time required for the journey may be said to be
about two months, although there is no definmteness about the last
r,Boo miles-the journey up the Yukon River. Mr. and Mrs. Naylor
expect to reach St. Michael's at the mouth of the Yukon about June
25 th. Then they transfer to the Yukon steamer, and ascend the
River for 1,8oo miles. No one seems to know just how long it will
take, but the current is very rapid and progress slow.

During the absence of Mrs Dawson, Diocesan Treasurer, who has
gone to England for three months, Mrs. Holden will receive all
moneys intended for Diocesan purposes, and transmit the same.

Will Subscribers please notice change in list of Officers on LEAF-
LET cover.

Some interesting Missionary letters are crowded ont this month,
in order to devote as much space as possible to our Country Branches
Reports.

Havelock held its gth Annual Meeting, April 29th and re-elected
ail its old officers. Two new members were enrolled. A considerable
amount of work has been done during the winter for the Autumn
bale. The S.S. girls, as usual, assisting, and the prospects of the
Branch are very enc:ouraging.

COUNTRY BRANCHES.
Summary of Annual Reports in Alphabetical Order.

AYLMER-Pres., Mrs. Driscoll ; sst and 2nd Vice-Pres., Mrs. Much,
Mrs. Flatters; Cor. Sec., Miss McMuilin; Treas., Miss Petrie; Rec.
Sec , Miss Palmer. Meetings held regularly. Attendance, good. Sent
bale of clothing to Mr. Mills, Blood Reserve. Contribute annually,
53 to Miss Smith, Med. Miss., Japan. Departure of President, Mrs.
Driscoll, and her daughter nuch regretted, and hope of their return
expressed, Receipts $11.43, Disbursements, 511.43. CALUNIET-
Hon Pres., Mrs. Harris, Pres., Mrs. Whinfield, Vice-Pres., Mrs.
Flanagon . Sec.-Treas., Mrs. J. Whinfield. Members, 14 ; meetings
13 In 7 months. Average attendance 7. Sent in March small bale to
Washakada, and in Nov. a few articles through Montreal W.A.
Collected money to purchase a ne% Organ for Trinty Church, Calu-
met Receipts. 142.82. Disbursements, $142,7$. CowAv&svILLE-
Guild and Auxiliary Members, 19. Meetings, tri-monthly. Voted
tenth of all money raised to Bishop of Moosonee. Sent bale of cloth-
ing to Washakada, and small sum for stipends of teachers at Elkhorn
and Japan. One lady earned S15 by talent system. LEAFLET sub-
scribers iS. Receipts. '55.07. Disbursements, $55.06. DUNHAMr-
Pres., Mrs. Bcurne, Vice-Pres., Mrs. W. S. Baker, Sec.-Treas., Miss
E L. Piker. Members 1i. Receipts $24.46. Disbursements $23-36.
FARNHAi-Pres., Miss Mussen, Vice-Pres., Miss Parkins, Sec.,
Miss Truax, Treas., Miss Cook. Members, 20. Meetings, 26.
Average attendance, 7. Missionary Literature read. LEAFLET
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subscribers, 32. Sent bale to St, Peter's Mission, Pieg.., Reserve, and
parcel of new and second-hand articles to Rev. J. Sanders. Bisco-
TASING.-Held successful Lawn Social and Tea in Rectory grounds
and Church Hall. Proceeds, $43.60. Sent second box, containing 6a
new and 33 second-hand articles, to Rev. J. Hinchliffe, also 12 Bibles,
gift of Rev. J. Gomery; 15 lbs of honey from Mrs. J. Truax, and 3
new coats for men, from Mr. George Ford, out of 5 given. In Dec.,
realised 8107.30 by sale. S88 of this was given to fund for bricking
Parish Church. Sent also $25 to Rev. J. Hinchliffe, for support o£
Indian boy, and 5S1 in pledges. Extra-cent-a-day, '20.05. Receipts,
5201 8r. Balance, 53.24. Disbursements, $207.57. GRENVILLE-
Pres , Mrs. Harris, Vice-Pres., Mrs. E, Dawson ; Sec.-Treas., Miss
Pridham , Cutting Committe.e, Mrs. Wade, Mrs. Millar, Miss Brad-
shaw, Miss Cook Members, 17. Meetirs, 1G. Average attendance,
5 A number of Church- women who c ut attend the meetings give
5 cents monthly throughout the year. This money is used in Parish
-ork. At prestnt are working for new uindows for St. Matthen'
Charch. Sent Bale to Rev. F. Swainson, Kissock Homes, Macleod,
containing amongst other aseful articles. 14 quilts, iz % ards rag carpet.
He d successful StiaLt-rry Festial in June. In December sent
par-el to Rev. W Dilvorth. During ,ear filled orders and did Mis-
sion work Receipts, $7G 5o. Disbaisements, 7 Girl s Branch
-- Pres., Mrs Harris , Sec.-Treas., Miss Mabl.el Miller. Menbers, 9.
Meetings, -5. Average attendance, 3. Held successful sale of Fancy
work. Presented Rector with *m'broidered Stule, ýBlaLk and are
about to purchase oak door for Church. Receipts, 36..4o. Disburse-
ments, 56.12, Balance, 30,28. Busy Bees-Members, 13. Average
attendance, 5. Work at patch work and carpet rags. Pres., Mrs.
Harris HAVELocK-Pres., MIrs. Bustherd; Vice-Pres., Mirs. Dowling;
Cor. Sec, Mrs A E. Brisbin; Rec Sec., Miss. S. J. Gilmore; Treas.,
Miss McCord. Members, 39; many new ones added, some removed.
Meetings, S. Acknou.ledge help in diffusing Missionary information
by Missionary literature sent by member of Montreal Literature Com.
Sick and suffering set aside fron active duty, have done good work in
knitting, sewing, etc. $. 5o have been sent to Washakada Teacher's
stipend, Sr to Dio. Printing fund, and a box of clothing shipped
direct to Shingwaulk Home LEAFLET Subscribers, 6 Hu-rINmonox
-Pres , Mrs. W. H. Robinson; Vice-Pres., Mrs. J. C. Bruce, Rec.
Sec. and Treas., Mrs B. A. Reynolds; Cor. Sec., Mrs. J. Gardner;
Committee, Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Thompson, Miss Wills. Members, 13.
Meetings, fortnightly LEAFLET subscribers, io. Sent in addition
to usual work for Washakada, complete outfit for Harriet McLeod,
girl in Home, the funds earned by one member. Had interesting and
successful Annual At Home, with addresses by President and Canon
Rollit, and paper on Missionary notes and facts by Mr. W. H.
Robinson. Presented address to Mrs. Rollit.
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[June, 1896.] 1Riagara Diocege.
Editor, MRS. T. W. REYNOLDS, Drawer 41, Hamilton.

DIOCESAN Mo'Tro.-" Loi I an with you alway."

Subjects for Reading and Prayer. New Westminster, B. C. and Japan.
At the usual Board meeting held May 21st, appeals were read from

Gen. Cor.-3ec. for Bible Training School for Native women, Japan.
Miss Patter:n asks Szoo. Amounts to be collected in this diocese $3o.
From Rev. Mr. Bassing, Shoal River, Mr. Tansey, Somerset and Rev.
W. Nicolis, Medicine Hat, asking money in various-amounts. An
Apron sale is to be held for the benefit of the Hospital at Saltcoats.
Members are asked to send one apron each by parcel post to Mrs.
Teitlebaum, the Vicarage, Saltcoats, Assiniboia, before the 1st July.
City Representatives are needed for several branches; will those
willing to do the work apply to Miss Ambrose for further particulars.
A valuable paper by Miss Montizambert was read explaining the
united thank-offering for the next Tri-ennial. She said if members
would put away a sum, large or small, each time they felt especially
grateful for some mercy, the amount raised in the three years would
be considerable. (Correction). We were mistaken in saying in May
LEAFLET that the Board had been asked by Burlington Juniors to hold
June Quarterly there; their invitation was for September and has been
accepted.

BRANCH NOTES.
HAeImLToN-(St. Thomas). This Branch closed the end of April

vith a pleasant social gathering of the members, about 35 being
present. The room was prettily decorated, and the officers welcomed
the members. Rev. Mr. Rogers, of Rupert's Land, being in the city
at the time, kindly responded to an invitation to give an outline of
Missionary work in the N. W. His address was most interesting; to
many of as his informatoin was quite new, giving a sketch of the
dioceses in which almost entirely Indian work lay. while those which
were composed of settlers was where, as lie called it, "white work,"
was being done, and comparing the different difficulties, as well as
hardships, the missionaries had to contend with. The latter appears
to be very important, the strengthening and spreading of the Church,
for in time those districts become self-supporting. and in a position to
assist in opening up other parishes. He spoke very encouragingly of
the work being done by the W. A., not only in aiding the missionaries,
but in diffusing a missionary spirit among ourselves and in those
,whom we assist. Perhaps not many in Hamilton are aware that Mr.
Rogers was one of the committee elected to revise the rules and
constitution of the W. A. at its conception, being in Montreal at the
time it was discussed, and again present at its organization in
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Vinnipeg. After the address light refreshments were. served, music
and conversation followed, and altogether the evening was very enjoy-
able, and we parted hoping to resume our labours next season with
renewed vigor and interest in our work. .NOTF.] -Following books
lately added to the Library. Glcamncr's Allas, (C. M. S.), Story of the
Year, 189 4-95, L clicrs of Miss Elsie Marshall, late C. M. S. Missionary
in China, Life of Sainucl Crowther, First Bishop of the Niger; Ever
Wcstward, through heathen lands, (for juniors); Brief Sketches, of
C. M. S. Missions; China as a Mission Ficld ; Tihe Eastcrn Equatorial
Africa Mission, Pamphlets-" The Churches' excuses for neglecting the
Heathen," Missionary Anecdotes,'" "Little Bluebird the Giri Mission-
ary," and a paper by Mrs. Gerald Gyun. " How can we make our
Branch Meetings interesting ? l'

DORCAS SECRETARY'S REPORT.
ST. CATHARINLS-(St. George's), to Rev. J. R. Matheson, Onion

Lake, i bale containing, 33 new and 6 second-hand garments, 2 quilts,
total 32.z.25. IAnILToN-(Ascension). Arch. Phair, Dynevor, Indian
Hospital, 26 garments, shects, pillow-cases, towels, etc., 24 articles
being a contribution from the " Daughters of the King," total 338 15,
and another bale containing 64 new and 50 second-band garments, s
surplice, 6 quilts, books, etc., total 359.04. From samebranch ta Rev.
C. Piercy, Burk s Falls, Algonia, bale containing new and second-
band garments, quilt and rug, total $8 o5. Received for Mr. Allman's
Sale, (Uffington, Algoma), goods from the Cathedral to the value of
$5.85; St Mark's 54.25; All Saint's S3.30, total 313.40.

JANE SUTHERLAND.
JUNIOR SECRETARY'S REPORT.

HA3tILToN-(All Saint's), to Rev. H. G. White, St. Andrew's
Mission, Athabasca, bale containing 3S articles, 27 of clothing, 3 quilts,
8 miscellaneous, 4.go. St. Thomas, ha, e sent 57.0 for Home, Black-
foot Reserve, Calgary, and $7.00 to the travelling expenses of a lay
helper to Rev. T. O. Stringer, Mackenze River. Church of Ascension,
$1.o. BURLISToN-(St. Luke's), $3.50. HAMILToN and GRI.sIsY
32.40, amount coilected at a meeting held by Arch. Tims, all for Cal.
gary Indian Missions. GrI.isnuy--(St. Andrew's) 50 cents, Diocesan
Mission Fund. Rev. Stanley Stocken w rites. We were not able to
get a really good cow such as w.e needed for $30 oo, but with the help
of a kind friend we have now purchased a %ery good one for 340.00,
we have called it " Niagara ' in remembrance of our loving self-
denying little friends in that Diocese. WINNIFRED SEwrLL
Front Mr. A. Cox, Lower Fairford, Man., to Miss Chisholnz, St. Judc's

Branch, Oakvillc.
" The Winnipeg W. A. kindly sent a bale to me and asked me to

write you as the contents came from St. Jude's W. A. I desire to
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thank you on behalf of the Indians here, they w ere glad to get them,
some of the people were in need of clothing. and their uants have been,
as far as possible, relieved from the supply of clothing received. It is
gratifying to be able to report that the kindness and self-denial of
christian people is not lost upon those Indians, they are steadily rising
to a knowledge of better things. They pay great attention to anything
that is told them about Jesus, and are respectful and reverent when
they come to service They arc enthusiastic singers, and as a general
rule, have good voices. They have, almost without exceptioni, an
aptitude for music, though of course they have no knowledge of
musical notation, and depend on hearing the tune to gain a knowledge
of it. But they are quick to learn, and the wvork vhiclris being done
among them is gradually bearing fruit. English is getting to be the
language of the people more and more, and before many years it will
be, without doubt, the dominant language. I have a nice little school
here, and there are 34 children in the vicinity of the schools. The
children did very creditably at the inspection, and the Inspector
expressed himself as being pleased with their intelligence. I regret
that I cannot at present speak their language which is a dialectic form
of Ojîbbewvay called Soto. I usually address them through an interper-
ter, but wvhen I have none I address them in simple English, as the
majority of them understand it. But I hope in another year to be
able to address them in Indian."
Fromn Rev. A H. Almian, Uffington, Algomsa to Mrs. Sutelcrland.

I am thankful to know thai some money has been collected and
that you are hopeful of adding some more to it. Everything is so low
in the country that I can realize no help at present. The farm settlers
are getting short of fodder and have no money to buy more; an early
spring is greatly to be desired, and many are praying that it may be
realized. I have several small bills to meet in connection with my
building fund amounting to about $6o. Some of those concerned are
pressing for the settlement of their claims. The sum you may be
enabled to send towards wiping out that amount will indeed be
heartily welcomed.1
Extractsfromn letter toilrs Sutiherlaiidfromit Mrs. Tiansy, Soeincrsct, M.

She acknowledges P. O for_5.50, collected on card, and says "I you
cannot think how thankful ne feel, the amount sent seemed large to
us, an- a great help in our work. Our church is not yet finished on the
inside, but quite done on the outside, with the exception of the chim-
neys and painting Services are held in it this winter, and it isfarirly
comfortable, the work was all done by the people themselves. We
have no furnishings as yet only an altar table, prayer and reading
desks that Mr. Tansy made himself. and some rough seats, but we
hope in time to see it looking very different, but must have patience to
trust to our loving Father for its needs as well as our own."
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DIOCESAN TREASURER'S STATEMENT
From May 12th to May 21St, 1896.

RECEIPTS. Diocesat Board M<nber's Fces... 8oo
Marcs 12th, Offertory and Col- Vonciiers.

lection at Meeting, St. Mark's For Calgary Indiao Missios-
Hamilton ........................... S 2 70 Hanilton &Grimsby Jrs. 2 4o

Expense Accolant. St udes, Oakville. 20 00
From Sec. Treas. Lit. Cotm., S

sale of paper .................... 45 B.rlington uniors. 3 25
"Luncheon," At Home, Hospi- For Diocesan.ifissions-

tality Conmittee . 8 s3 Grimsby juniors............50
Japan lelicnl liassiona F. FOrBio. J. O. Sirfogor-

St. Thomas', Hamilton ......... 8 5 Crist C rch, Nanticok . 3
St.George's, St. Catharines... 3 00 St. Jodes. Oakville. 4 O
Catliedral, Hamilton ............ 3 Niagara V.A ............. il
St. Andrew's, Grimsby . 5 F

Lady Minionary's Fhndl.omas W.A. ............ 20
St. Thomas', Hamilton ......... 4 69
St. George's. St. Catharines... to oo $
Cathedral, Hamilton . 4 15

Tax ou cc4. Mar. 13, Girls' Drcas Secretary
St. James', Fergus. .. ........ te tossarls printihîg ci4colar. 35
St. Saviour's, Queenston. Co Mar. 23, Arc. Tins, Collection ai
St. George's. St. Catharines. i 15 Catldral Sciionîo . 7 3
Christ Church. Nanticoke...... 2o April 7, Res.. S. Norquay, Bar.
Cath.dral, Hamilton ............ 2 ., oo ed . 7 30
St. Paul's, Dtnville .... ... .. 285Aita, Uffingis. 2 qo

Northi West n.issions.O. orders for bove..........07
Cligary1, .11.- Travelltng

Hamilton Bianches. ........ ... 7 35.April 4, Ro. Cottn Dun.
Ascension. Jrs. (through Sec.) t Co April t , Rov.Mr. lines.. .
Blackfoot Hone- April x6, General Cor. Sc . o0
St. Thomas', Hamilton ....... ev. J. Striner...........2 

Pcv. H. Ronison, Pence Rier- Seton of Catiedral for services 4 0O
Ascension, Hamilton .......-... 2 75 Sîationery at Annoal Meeting... 40

Rev. j. . Stgr,Mack R.-. 0. Stringer for ork
St. Thomas'. Hamilton, to. Macezie River.5Collection) 17 50

wvards lay lelper ............... o April22 R. Dr. Mocridg for
Collections Annutnl ý3lcùUln. Bislop Reeco sackenzie R. Me oe

April 9, Mrs. Martin...... ........ o Re. H. Robinson, Peace River
"4, Evening Service Cath. if So Athabasca .............. 73 50
"5,Offertory, morning ... 7 

6
5 Rev. J. Hines, Devon Mission

"6, Eveningmneeting,Rev. Saskatchewan... .......... 9 95
J. O. Stringer ............ 17 50 Re . T. A. Teitoîbauto, Hospital

Thsnnkoilerluts A.r8. Salîcoa ................. os
Hospital ai Saltcoates. Assa.... 5 oo Miss Sîniths Salory. Japon.150 o
Rev. Mr. Hines, Devon Miss- ...r................ 0

ion, Sask........................ 9 95 April, 25, G. Potier, for gos used
Rev. H.Robinson, Peace River 12 o ai t Re. 1.0. Strnger,
Diocesan Missions .. ............ i oo and express charges. 4 5
Bishop Reeve, Mackenzie R. i 50 May 6, Tintes prining Co.
Jews, Jerusalen.....................5o adSertisin.. .............S o0
Undesignated............. 7 75 May 8, Archdeocon Tims for

Eduncation Fuind. lcfoHoe.........70
Cathedral, Hamilton ............ 6 o Calgary Indian Mission.. 0

jnpnm Rer. J. 0. Stringer toscards loy
Miss Smîtt's Dispensarv- lielper, Mackenzio River 7 0S

Cathedral, Hamilton. P. 0. Orders for heabove.llissionary Duty Funl.
Cathedral, Hamilton .......... 3 74 37222

A. S e'EBSTER, Dio. T heas. N.W.A.
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[June, 1896.1 Ontta'to Dtocese.

DIOCESAN MOTTo:-'' She hath done what she could."

Subjects for Prayer and Reading for June : New Westminster, B.C.
and Japan.

Before this reaches our readers the separation in our Aux-
iliary will have taken place. Ottawa City considers itself
fortunate in being able to entertain the old friends from On-
tario Diocese once more. The Bishop of Ottawa and Miss
Montizambert will be with us, D.V., the former will preach on
Wednesday morning at the opening service, and the latter will
speak at the Wednesday evening Missionary meeting. Other
speakers are invited.

The following letter has been received by the Branch at Bath from
Miss Brown, Piegan Reserve, McLeod :-

I I have the great pleasure of acknowledging the bale you sent.
You would be amused at the curiosity displayed in it, not only by the
children, but the Indians. At last, after all but 2 or 3 of the largest
boys had been put to bed, Mr. Hinchliffe called us to the treat of
opening a bale Really I think no bale ever gave me more pleasure.
It is so nice to be kindly remembered by so many people. I never
saw a bale opened before with so many parcels addressed to individ-
nais, and we thoroughly appreciate the kind thoughtfulnessand sym-
pathy, and true Christian love that prompts our friends to such kind
deeds. The Altar Cloth came without being injured, and we are very
pleased wvith it. The boules of medicine were so carefully packed,
that they, like everything else, came all right; but you would have been
distressed to see another bale we opened. There, soap and biscuits
were all mixed; but such accidents do not often happen nov, as people
usually take the precaution to wrap each kind of groceries by itself in
cotton or some material stronger than paper. Mr. Hinchliffe sent the
mittens to Jack, they were beauties, and I know Jack was pleased with
them, though I have not seen him since. We still make our bread in
tubs, sometimes I use two, but generally one is enough if I bake often
enough. A new wash tub was sent us from Toronto, very good
pressed paper. We spent a very busy and happy Christmas, for
besides our children, more than soo had a good dinner, and many
others had tea and buns. At the Christmas tree almost all were
Temembered." Jack, " Strong Buffalo," has also sent a letter written
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for him by the Indian, Agm, and returning thanks for the mitts men-
tioned in Miss Bro' n's letter:-" Dear Friend, I received your letter
and was glad to hear fron you and also glad to get your present. I
must say that all 'ndians, Piegan, Blackfeet and 3loods, were glad to
know that I went to London to see the Queen. I went in the Tower
of London, but I did not see the Queen, and also I went in the House
of Parliament too I cross the ocean for seven days and seven niglits.
And all the Indians wondering how I cross the big oceau. Whole
time I was away I was not sick or anything trouble with me. I was
blessed by Heavenly Father. Every day I remember the name of God
and pray to His Name. The reason why I did not see Queen, she
was to other place."

BRANCH NOTES.
BARiEiERLD-We have eighteen members, six of whom subscribe

for the LEAFLET. I am happy to say that our Branch is in a far
more flourishing condition than last year, and we bave done a quan-
tity of work, besides côntributing '4 towards our Lrdy Missionaries
in Japan and the Nortn-West. COR.WALL has held a very pleasant
Annual Meeting. Reports showed a membership of sixty for last
year. Three bales were sent anway. hioRRISnURG alsO reports a satis-
factory Annual Meeting, with a steady advance in all departments.
PERTH-The Annual Meeting in Perth was prefaced by the Annual
Communion of the members of the Auxiliary on Maunday Thursday
Deep regret is felt here at the loss, by death, of the Corresponding
Secretary, Miss Orr, and also of another member, Mrs. Armstrong.
At the Annual Meeting, Miss Joan Matheson was elected Correspond-
ing Secretary, the other officers being re-elected. Miss Jessie Hen-
derson was elected Superintendent of the J.W.A. Reports showed
the receipts to be $5o more than those of lasyear, and the Missionary
boxes brought in -6.86. A resolution vas forwarded to the Ottawa
representative, thanking ber for her very interesting letter. An earn-
est address was given by the Rector, and the meeting closed with a
cheerful accompaniment of tea and cake. WALEs-At Wales, too,
the Annual Meeting was sanctified by the Annual Communion on the
Anniversary of the formation o! the W.A. The Treasurer's report
showed an increase over last year of $13.96.

DORCAS REPORT.

PORZTSMOUTH-Sent to the Shinwauk Home, Diocese, Algoma, one
bale, cost material, $18 ; freight, 98c.; with 49 new garments 3 second-
hand, yarn, needles, pins, etc. BROcKVILLE-St. Paul's sent to the
care of Archdeacon Phair, a bale, cost material, $40.05 ; freight, $3.33
with 519 new garments, 7 quilts, white cotton, groceries and medi-
cines. KisaTos (St. George's)-Sent to Brandon Diocese, Rupert's
Lant embroidered Fair Linen. CoRNWALL-Sent tO Prince Albert,
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Archdeacon McIcay, i bale, cost material, $32.51; freight, $4.68, with
33 new garments, 4 second-hand, 6 quilis, 26 pillow slips, Io sheets,
iS yards carpet, mats, etc. J.W.A. added 14 new garments 2 quilts,
ginghan and dress good-, cost material $9.05. PRESCOTT-Sent two
bales to Rev. C. J Pritchard, Grand Rapids, Diocese, taskatclewan,
cost material, $25 68; freight, $1.58, with 27 new garments, 37 second
hand, 13 quilts, pair blankets, pair sheets, 6 pillow slips, table cover
and groceries. OTTAWA (Christ Church)-Sent 2 bales to Emmanuel
College, Prince Albert, cost material, $40; freight, $5.85, with 147
new garments, 2 second-hand. 2 quilts, 27 pillow cases. OTTAwA (J.
W.A )-Sent to the same place, s bale, cost material, $26, with 41 new
garments. quilt, 4 sheets, 4 pillow cases. BIP.LEVILLE (St. Thomas
J.W A.)-Sent to the Piegan Reserve, cost material, N5.Go ; freight,
,2.00, 24 new garments, 16 second-hand, 2 quilts, groceries, medicines.
ST. JOHN'S J.W.A.-28 new garments, 4 second-hand, 4 quilts, pair
blankets, yarn, rug, pins, needles, etc. OTTAWA (St. John's and St.
Alban's) -Sent to Innisfail, Diocese Calgary, Rev. L. J. Wooden, one
bale, cost material, $5.87, freight, $3.58, with 20 news garments, 43
second-hand, 2 pillows, 4 pillow cases, flanniel, flannelette, print, gro-
ceries. BRocKVILLE (St. Paul's Willing Workers)--Sent to the Gordon
School, Touchwood, Kutawa Diocese, Qu'Appelle, s bale. cost
material, $18 33; freight, $4.3I, with 47 new garments, 2 second-hand
20 yards carpet, 13 quilts, groceries and pin cushions. OTTAWa,
(Archville)-Sent to the sane, 3 bags, cost mateiial, 13.63 ; freight,
$2 43, with 27 new garments, 57 second hand, 2 quilts, 1o yards cotton,
2 pillow slips, vair scissors.

ANNIE MUcKLEsTON, Dorcas Sec., Dio. Oti.

TREASURER'S STATEMENT.
REcEipTS

Domîe4tic Miiton..
Bancroft C. C. M. G. for In-

dian Homes .... ........ s 83
Portsmouth W A., Rev. E.

Heckly, D Calgary.... . .... 9oo
Portsmouth W.A., Rcv. T. 0.

Striner, D. Mackenzie R ... 1o o
Bath W.A., kitchen and laun-

dry, Peigan Reserve, Dio.
Calgary .... ............7

Trinity, Brockville, %V. A.,
Algoima Mfission..... ... 5 Oo

St. Thomas, Belleville, W.A.
for Peigan Mission, Diocese
Calgary (voucher)... . ...... 6 25

St. George's Cith.. Kingston
W.A., North West iss... 23 Go

St George Cathedral. Rings-
ton.W.A., Algoma Miss...... 4 25

St. George's, Kingston, J.W.A
Diocese Qu'Appelle.. 5 o

Ottawa W.A., Domestic Mi1ss 6 oo
Ottawa W.A., (voucher) In-

dian Miss. Dio. Calgary...... Il 24
St Paul's. Kingston, W.A. N.-

W . Miss ........................... Y5
St. James'. Kingston, W.A.,

North-Vest Mission . 4 25
St. James', Kingston, V.A.,

Algotma Mission ......... .. 4 50
Cornwall W. A.. support of

girl in Peigan School. Dio.
Galgary. .. .......... 5 75

.SaZay of Lady, Miss., North- Wcst
Portsmouth W.A...... ........... 5 OO
Moulinet V.A ...... ............... I 50
Tiinity, Brockville, W.A....., io oo
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TREASURERS STATEMENT-Continued.

Kemptville WA ................. 2 oo
St. James', Kingston, V. A.,

additionai.. ........ --...-.···. 25 O
St. George's Cath. Kingston,

W .A .............................. 23 00
Ottawa W .A...... .................. t03 O
Newboro W.A...... .............. 2 0G
St. Paul's, Kingston, W.A...... x5 oo

Ifortigu aiinsions.
Salary Lady .lissionary. Japan

Perth W.A. (additional;..... .-- 5 oo
Prescott W.A... .............. 2 O
Lanark W .. .. ... .. .......... c oo
Portsmouth W A.... . ............ 4 0
Bath V.A....... ............ ...... 4 oo
Moulinette W .A... ......... ...... 1 50
Trinity Church, Brockville,

W.A. . ................ 7 O
Kemptville W .A...... ...... ...... 2 50
ierrickville W.A..---. ....... 3 oo

Barriefield V.A., (additional) t 25
St. George's Cath., Kingston,

J,W .A......... ..... ....... ... 5 0o
Ottawa W .A... ......... ............ 40 O
Newboro \V.A .................. 2 oo

Dath W.A., Chinese Iiss , D.
New Westminster... . 3 00

St. George's Cath., W.A.,
Zenana Miss......... ............ 7 65

St. George's, Cath, Kingston,
J.W.A., Foreign Miss..--..... 3 70

St. George's Cath, Kingston
W.A., Jewisi Miss... ......... 95

Portsmouth W. A, Rev. H.
Hamilton, Japan ............... 5 oo

Ottava W.A., Foreign .. . ... 6 oo
St. James', Kingston W. A

Zenana Miss. ..... ...... 35
St. Jatites', Kingston, W.A.,

Jewisi Miss...... . . . ......... 2 20
Ed:cation 'Plin,. Chaiidrent

Wales J.W.A . ............. 65
St. George's Cath., KingsSon,

J.W.A... .··. ............. 5 c0
Dioceann Missions

St. George's Cath , Kingston,
W .A................................ 4 O

St. PauL's. Kingston, W.A ... 1 5o
St. Jame's, Kingston, V.A ... e 5e
S. Thomas', Belleville.(vouch

er) for the Parisi of Ortnsby 2 oo
Missions Unnîpprop>rinted

Kemptville W.A- ... .. . . 3 cc
St. George's Cath., Kitgston,

W .A............... ................. 13 5

Newboro W.A...... ... ......... 3 55
St. Paul's, Kingston, W.A.--... 4 30
St. James'. Kingston, W.A ... 4 70
Archtville W.A.--........... 3 30

Diocetan As.essmtent.
Prescott W .A.......................s 65
St. Tiomas, Deileville, C.C.

M .G . 1.. . ...... ........... ... 60
Bancroft C.C.M.G... ...... ...... 65
Archville W.A. .. ... .. ...... 25
Lanark W .A............ ............ i to
Clayton W.A..... ..... · · ...... 75
Cornwall J.V.A. .. . ... ......... s oo
Portsmtouth W.A...... .......... 2 o
Moulinette W .A... ......... ...... x So
Trinity Chut ch, Brockville W

A..................... .............. S o
Kemptille W.A ...... ...... 80
New Dublin W.A...... ........... 80
Ottassa J.W.A........ ... s ser
St Jates, Kittgston. WA... 6 50
S.. Jaes'. Kingston,J.W.A... s o
St. Georges Cath., Kingso

W.A.................. 90
St. Geo ge's, Cath, Kingston,

C C.MG..... ..... ........... t e e
St. George's Cath, Kingston,

J.WV.A.... ... ......... t 30
Ottawa .A.-.. ...... 0....S G0
Boys' Patrick Guld of Trinity

Brockville, T.W.A............... 85
Newboro W..... ......... 45
St. Paulis. Kingston. W.A...... i so
Barriefield C.C.M.G ... .......-- 75
Trenton W .A... ..................... 7s
St. George's, Ottawa C C.M.G So
Bancroft C.C.M.G. additional 6a
Diocesan Metmbers' Fee Par-

ish of Arnprior... ...... ......... te
V.A. of Dungannon.......... 25

Total ............ .. ........ $518 77
EXPENDITURE.

Handed to Ont. Sec., D. and F.M.
in vouchers or moner............--302 14

Handed to Sec. Ontario Diocese in
vouchers or money... ............... 25 ce

Sent to Qu'Appelle...... .............. 5 o
To Ont. Dorcas Sec., postage...... 4 oo
To Thornburn & CO., Ottawa ...... 7 O
2oo receipt cards... .... ....... ... 3 o
To Hope & Co., Ottawa............... 46 se
Miss K. Brown, Piegan Reserve... 6 88
Cost of Orders......... .................. Si

4o2 63
ALLICE L. ROGERs, Treas. Ont. W.A.
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[June, 1896.] Quebec ioceBe.

DIOCESAN MOTTO -"Ye have done it unto Ie."

April is the month fixed by the Quebec Branch of the
Auxiliary as the beginning of a new year for the subscribers to
the LETTER LEAFLET, and a new list of addresses, and the
number of copies to be sent to each Branch should be sent to
the printer before the issue of the April edition. But this has
been impossible ; so far we have been notified by ten (10)
Branches, and nine (9) have sent their subscriptions. Several
Branches have reduced the number ordered, so that we have
been instructed to inform the printer, that after this month,
May, the Quebec Branch of the Auxiliary will require five
hundred (5oo) copies of the LETTER LEAFLET, instead of six
hundred (6oo). Since the Quebec Branch ordered six hun-
dred copies of the LEAFLET there has always been a surplus,
sometimes amounting to 75 copies. The accumulation of back
numbers now amounts to several hundred copies. The
decrease in the orders is I believe chiefly owing to the fact
that some of the members subscribed for several copies, and
they have now decided to take one or two instead of six or
more. We regret that no account of the Annual meeting can
be sent for this issue, as the meeting is to be held on the 2oth
of this month, and this copy should be mailed before that date.
We cannot be present at the meeting and the transmitting of
the notes, minutes, etc., of the officers, and the arranging them
for the press takes time. The letters in this issue will be read
with much interest, and will, we hope, rouse a missionary
spirit.

The Quarterly Report for March of the Richmond and
Melbourne J.B.W.A. is this time very satisfactory ; meetings
have been held regularly since Christmas, but owing to illness
the attendance has been small. On February 14th a large
bale of useful articles was sent by our Juniors to the Elkhorn



Home. Three new quilts were made by the little ones from
five to nine years of age. ACTONVALE, Junior Branch-Owing
to the absence of the Lady Superintendent and her assistant
during the nonth of January no meetings weie held. They
were resumned on the third Tuesday in February, and will be
held on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month. The menibers
have nearly finished their second Log Cabin quilt. Attend-
ance good LENNOXVILLE.-During this quarter meetinds
have been held. Average attendance 6. We are getting on
well with our quilt. Miss Ready gives us instructions on New
Zealand Missions, and reads stories to us. W' >soR MILLS.
-No Branch reorganized at present. CooKSIRL-I regret
that owing to oui having no suitable place our Junior Branch
cannot neet regularly. Contributions to Missionary objects
last year, four dollars ($.t.oo) to Missions. This year Mi.
Tims is to receive the offerings in the Lenten Boxes. Fout
dollars ($4.00) sent to japan and four dollars ($4.00) to Mr.
Wilson's Home. We hope to resune work when our new
building is completed.

LETTERS FROM MISSIONARIES.

From IV. R, Taylor, Curmberland House P.O., Muost Lakt, via Prince
Albert, Saskatclewai, N.V.T.

,DEAR MADAM-
Some time ago I received a letter from Miss Montizambert, telling

me that she had secured the services of a W A. Branch in Quebec, to
supply clothing for a child to help Mrs. Taylor, telling me aiso to
write to you. I do not know whether your Brarch intends to work
for this Mission as well as for the child, but I presume from the tone
of Miss Montizambert's letter that you have decided to do so. I vill
try, God helping me, to give you a true statement of the condition of
these poor people.

The only money they ever have is the $5,oo treaty money they
each get from the Dominion Government yearly ; and this you may
say is not their own, as they take debt to the amount of their treaty
money from the H. B. Company a whole year before they receive it.
When treaty day comes the head of each family receives the $5.oo
allotted to each member of his family, walks over to the H.B. Co's.

286 -. QUEBJEC DIoCESE.
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oficer and hands his money over. The officer then gives them a
premium of 25 cents on the dollar. This is all they have to buy with
on treaty day. If a man pays in $x5.oo, his premium will be 15
shillings, or $3.75. This is all he has to buy clothing for himself and
family.

Besides their treaty money they have to depend wholly upon the
fur-bearing animals the men can kill. Sometimes they can kill a
goodly number, and sometimes they have bad luck and kill very little.
Then they suffer from cold.

There are a number of very old people who come for rations every
Friday evening It would make your heart ache to see how some of
thoqe old people are clad. They turn out in the bitter cold, 40 and
50 degrces below zero to get their 5 lbs flour, s lb. bacon, and x-16 lb.
tea, this is given to them by the Indian Department. Some of then
are all in rags, with a bit of a rug made from Rabbit scins or perhaps
a blanket over their heads and shoulders for a shavl. They have no
stockzings. How often have I wished for means to supply thern with
warm wvinter outfits.

This fall the Indian Department, through the intercession of the
Indian Agent, sent ont a bale of clothing. blankets and some leather
to be distributed among the Indians. It consisted of so large blankets.
to be distributed among the elder women; 1o small blankets for the
school girls; 1o large pair of pants for the old men, and 1o pair of
boy's pants for the school boys; 20 yards shirting, 1o yards flannel.
This was divided among the women.

Of course this is a great help for which we are very thankful, but
this will not suffice for the bitter cold winter to come. Take the girls
for instance, they each have a blanket to be used as a shavl for every
day use and for sleeping purposes, but where are their dresses
and underclothing coming from ? The boys have a pair of
pants, wvhere are their coats, shirts, etc., coming from ? From the fur
their fathers can kill. If their fathers do not kill much, the poor
children have to suffer from cold. Oh, you cannot imagine what a
blessing a bale of warm clothing is to these poor people. I don't
know, but I think these poor people are neglected. The Missionary
in charge of Cedar Lake and this place has nevergiven them an article
of clothing from hales sent out, to my knowledge, since I was here,
and I have been here now just a year.

Last Quarter I had 20 pupils attending school. I begin again
tomorrow. The school has been closed for a short time. They are
so poorly clad. It is for them especially that I plead. Try, I ask it
in His blessed name, to send ont a few articles of clothing for them.
If you could see the thankfulness with which any small article of
clothing is received, you would be repaid. " And whosoever shall
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give to drink, unto one of these little ones, a cup of cold vater, only,
in the name of a disciple, verily, I say unto you, he shall in no vise
lose his reward. "-Matthew 10. 42.

Another thing that the old people are always begging from us is
Tea. We cannot afford to give mucli awa'y. We pay 4o cents per
pound. A few groceries and toys to give the children a treat on
Christmas would be so acceptable. Of course this cannot be had this
winter but next winter if God spares us.

I will not say any more. If I were to malke known all their wants,
I would astonish you and also dishearten you.

If bales are sent in winter it would be better to send them by way
of Prince Albert, care of H.B. Company, and if in summer by way of
Grand Rapids, care of H.B. Company.

Witlh a prayer thiat God will bless you and yours, and your good
work,

I remain yours very truly,
W. R. TAYLOR.

Revelations 22. 12.
P.S.-If you could send us some sciiptural books to read, we

would be so thankful, also tracts and tickets for Sunday Schiool
Sclolars.-W. R. T.

To Dorras Secreta;y, Si. ilfichac[s Branch.
The barrel of clothing arrived safely, and the articles were

most acceptable. It is so kind of you to assist us year after
yeai as you do, and the donations fron your Society are
always so useful. The W.A. have been so gencrous since the
fire. Had it not been foi thems, I do not know how we could
have msanaged. It was rather a Now to us when we heard
that the M.D.W.A. were going to withdraw their grant of
$200 per annui It is a great loss to us, but I trust will be
Made up in somse other ianner. We have iad a very anxicus
tinse latel), we have iad so isuch sickiess in the Home, but
it ias been the samne in the town. I never kinew so msuch
trouble in the place as this winter. We are looking forward,
with imuch pleastire, to having our new Hone. We hope the
Governmient will put up good commsnodious buildings. Thank-
ingyou very musci for your kinkness and assistance in our
work, very sincerely yours,

ST. CLAIR WILSON.



"GLEN MAUR"
ISHOP RIDLEY COLLEGE

ST. CATHARINES, ONT. MI VEALS' kHOOL,
651 SPAni3NA ÁvUiE.

VIsIToKs-Theu BLhop-ýofu the Ptuvinceb. (Remlovedl fromt so & 52 Peter Street.)

OYS prepared for etîtrance to the Uniiersi- Hi T" tîtitoo i sart. of tii n cito of li tneosB tis, (lie Jlerctit Prsfubsisîts,, il&. Stîcuts dessce, imjavt:îg beeti speçiaiiy piattneil for Élieof Science, the Royal Mit,, y Colleg, and bhuol, tuils dli the requnemlients ut modernfor Business. .uece necessary t. hth and comfort.
Pupils are prepaîed for entrance to the

St. Cathiarines is noted foi the mildne-s of it., Uiver-itics, and for rite Governimtent Examin-
winters, and its general iealthiness as a place of ations> in At t.
residence.

Tie Coiiege is noted fo (lite excellence of its iTES'I'E RN UNIVERSITY
Staff, and for tlie special advantages it offers in j 'i
the way of no.ail and pntylcal tiaitung. Thire i LONDON, ONT.
are provided for recreation an excellent Gyi-
nasitumt, a Cricket Field of eiglit acres with
.cricket iouse and city water, a Swimmtîtitng-bati.
Boat House and tour Icnims Courts.

Fees: S8o per Termi (itee Termns in thle year)
in advattce.

A ituttiber of iButrsaries are oflered eaci year
for lte sotts of Clergymîenî.

For caietdar, ist of prtpils, etc., apply to
REV. J. O. MILLER, bl.A.,

PuNcIPAL.

U NIVERSITY AND SCHOOL
OF BISHOP'S COLLEGE.

LENNOXVILLE, P.Q.

For College Calendars apply to

REV. PRINCIPAL ADAMS, D.C.L.

For Sciool apply to
H. J. H. PETRY, ESQ., MA.,

HEAIn MASTER.

las the following Departments.

DtivINIn. FACuLn1à (Hiron College),
ARTs FAcUtTY and

MEDICAL FACULTY.

REV. B. VATKINS, M.A.,
Provost.

REV. CANON SMITH,
Registrar.

NOTICE.

MRS. ElRRIS having conpleted her
Luropean studies in the Literature

and History of Art, after some weeks
sojotrn in Chicago, has returned to
Toronto. She is now ready to take up
the work of lier Art Classes here.

t8 PEMBROKE ST.,
TORONTO.

YCLI E COLLEGE. HIGHER EDUCATION FOR GIRLS
IN AFFILIATION WITn piýhoP 9trachan echool

THE UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO (WYKEHAM HALL.)
AN EVANGELICAL THEOLOGICAL COL- TORONTO, - - - ONT.
LEGE OF THE CHiURCI OF ENGLAND. Establisbed 1867.

For Calendars and all infornation, apply to Christoas Tern begins on roth November.

TH E DEAN For Calendars and particulars apply to
MISS GRIER,

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE ToRONTO. LADY PNctPA.



T HE ONTARIOMUTUAL LIFE.

A PROSPEROUS HOME COMPANY

Assurance in force, Jan. x, 1895 . $18,767,698
New Assurances written in 1894 . 2,945,250
Cash Income for 1894 . . . . 659,989
Assets, Dec.31,1394 . . . . 2,88X,85t
Reserve for security of Policy-Holders,

Dec. 31, 1894 . . . . . z,566,s6u
Surplus over ail Liabihlties, Decenber

31, 1894 .. .. 277,747

SPECIAt FEATURES
r. Cash and Paid-up Valut. guaaîmced ij

each Policy.
2. Al dividends bclong tu anud are paid to

Policy-lolders only.
3. No restriction on travel. residenice or occu.

pation.
4. Death claims paid at once on coupletton ut

claim papers.

Head Office . . . WATERL.oo,ONT.
Toronto Office . . 5 KzrN Sr. Wk.ss.

L AKEFIELDPREPARATORY SCHOOL

A bealthy country home for young
boys. Thorough instruction in clement-
ary branzhes of an English and Classical
Education.

For prospectus address-
REV. A. W. MACKENZIE,

The Grove, Lakefield.

N. FERitAR DAVIDsON. ErES HENIDERbUo.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL
PORT HOPE, ONT.

HEAD MASTER ;

REV. C. J. S. BETHUNE, M.A.. D.C.L.
With a staff of Eight Assistant lasters.
HE School is now iii ils thtirty-first year.

Tie ntev buildings to be completcd iri
Éhe autuimîn -ill be unsurpassed in the

Domsinion.
Pupils are prepared for rte Matriculation Ex-

aiminations oOfi Uniersities, tle Entrant.c Ex-
amuinations of the Law and Medical Schools, the
Royal ilitary Collugeetc. Special attention ls
aiso given to preparation for commercial pur-
suits.

Tie school pruî,iss inlude upwai dsof twenty
acres of land vhich afford spacious grounds for
play nid xcrcse A l.ug und .ubstanîaltGym-
nasisium and winter play-roomî ias recently been
erected.

FEES, $240 PER ANNUM.

Twenty Bursaries ($120 per annumi each) for the
sons of tie Canadian Clergy.

For a copy of the Sciuol Calendarapply to the
llead Master.

ARTISTS
OF NOTE

USE

WINSOR & NEWTON'S
COLOURS.

A. R AMSAY & SON,
MONTREAL,

wiolesale Agents.

Romans i, M6.

H ENDERSON & DAVIDSON, THF LONDN SOCIETY
Baristers, Solicitors, Notarles, &c. PROMOTING CHRISTIANITY AMOnG TUE

ROOMS. z3 AND z4 EQUITY CHAMBERS, JEan.
24 Adelaldt St. East' Coi, Vi, ta> ia, Contributions solis.,ted and acrliuledged

euonthly in Evangelirai Churchman.
TORONTO REV. J. J. HILL, M.A., SECRETA1TY.

70 WINCHESTER STREET, TotoNTo.


